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"le I I'GonOT TIns O JnnSALS! LNT MY 11101IT iAND iOnowr rra cumo."-P 137, t'.

By Rev. J. Bunting, D. 1).
"And he niarvelled because of their unbelief."

-Mark vi. 6.

WHEN fHe, by whom the vorld was nnde,
condescended to dwell among men, and se
vas " in the world," the world "knew him
not." "I He came unto bis own, and his own
received him not." 'l'hey " hid as it were
their faces from him j he was despised, and
thev esteemied him not." And by none of our
Lord's countrymen was that saying more fully
vetified, than by the Nazarenes. In Naza-
reth lie appeard as -in infant ; at Nazareth he
he was brought''ujp; they had the honor of
seeing the first indications of lis superlor
wisdom and piety. It was at Nazareth that

the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit,
tilled with wisdom; and the grace of God vas
with him." To Nazareth lie returned. after
his celebrated conversation with the doctors
in the temple; and there he was subject to
Mary, his real nother, and to Joseph, bis re-
puted father; while he " increased .n wisdom
and in stathre, and in favour with God and
maan." It was at Nazareth that lie wrought
in the occupation of a carpenter, till he tie
caile for his commeuicing bis public iministry.
It was at Nazareth, in fine, that he did tuany
of his most wonderful works; His brethren,
-that is, his kinsmen,-all lived there; and
this, together with other circuistances, wtould
naturally beget in our Savior some particular
attachient to a place with which lie hîad been
&o long connected: it would be lits wish, that
the companions of his early life shouild he
made partakers of the benefits of bis religion.

Vol. VIII. No. 9.

Accordingly we fini, that at the commence-
ment of & t.ieistry he went to Nazareth ;
and entered into the synagogue, " as his cus-
tom was."-I wish parents to notice this, for
their encouragement to train their children to
early habits of piety ;-ns his custoni was or
had been, " on the sabbath day he stood up
to read ;" and there lie delivered a discourse
founded on a passage in isaiah. At the first
part of his discourse his count rymen were de-
lighted, and " wondered at the gracions words
which proceeded out of his mouth." But
when lie began to make a proper application
of his subject, as it became him to do, their
anger was greatly roused; and but for an in-
terference of his miraculous power, his life
had paid the forfeit of lii fldelity. They "rose
up, and thrust him out of the city, and led
hin unîto the brew of the bill whereon their
city was built, that they miglit cast him down
headlong. But he," perhaps rendering hii-
self invisible, or them powerless, "passing
through the nidst of them, went his way."
So ungrateful a reception might wefl have
discouraged him or induced him to abandon
thein for ever, as persons wYho judged them-
selves, passed sentence on themselves. as un-
worthy of eternal life. But our Savior. rich
in mercy, and slow to anger, bas taught us to
be " patient in tribulation, and to perse-
vere in doing good, though in doing it ve
suffer only ill. Mark tells us, and we have
reason to believe, f rom comparing other cir-
cumstances, that it was only a few months
after, that "lie came to bis own country, and
vhen the sabbath day was corne, he began to

teach in the synagogue." As on the former
occasioni the people were at first struck witia

VOL. VIII. No. 9.
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admiration, and confessed that " tpighty woïks Son, as the only and all-sufficient Saviour of
wVcre wrought by his hands." But, notwith- guilty mon.
standing their conviction of the truth of his 1. The unbelief of some is TOTAL. This
tenching, and the dignity of his public minis- implies a rejection of the Messiah-a deniai
trv, their minds were filled with pre judice; of his Messiahship-a totai refusal to admit
heir evi lheart of unbelief was not su bdued ; of his being the way to life and blessedness.

and they vere not prepared to render him Such were the Sadducees-such were many
that practical homage wlhich was dlue to the of the ancient Jews-and such are evidently
true Messiah. To justify themselves in their the majority of them to this day. Nor does
infidelity, they pretended to doubt the truth it apply to Jews alone: the saine word which
of his mission ; and they basely ant ungener- tells us that the doctrine of Chr-t was - a
vusly recounted the meanness and obscurity stunbliing-bluck to the Jews," tells us that,
iif his pareitage, and the deficiency of his edu- by the nise and philosophic Greeks, it was
cation:-" is not this the carpenter, the son of despised as " foolishness." All met in the
Mary, the brother of James, and Joses, and present day have tint even :::&:Ei faith in
of Juda and Simon ? and are not bis sisters Christ. I speak not now of the thousands of
here with us? And they were offended at hEathens who are not believers in Christ ;
him." The cause of this vas, that their learts their case, whatever it may be, is not unbelief
were full of blindness and prejudice, their in the gospel ;-" Hovw shall the., believe in
minds wvere vorldily anid carnal, and their rea- him of w hom they have not beard ? And,
>onings were false and deceitful. And the how shall they hear without a preacher ?"--

.Jects of this were deplorable; for it is said their case is rather matter ot our compassion
that " lie could there do no mighty vork, save than of our surprise. But it is matter of sur-
that lie laid his hands upon a few sick folk, prise, that in a Christian country, many to
and healed them. And he marvelled because whom the gospel is preached, many who have
of their unbelief."-The sin of unhelief is here heard the jo% fui sound of salvation,-that
represented in a two-fold point of view. many of these should despise th e

a t .o ths huddsie e majesty cf
1. As injurious to those iwho exercise it. the gospel, and refuse to give it that credence

"lie could there do no mighty vork." They which it demands from thein.

did not helieve in his power, and therefore 2. Not only are they uibelievers who re'
thev came not to him for cure; and he could ject, but such as me tiate and corrupt Chris-
not7obtrude bis goodness upon them, or force itiamtti. There are many who profess to ad-
them to receive benefits fîom him consistently mire, and even to defend with zeal and learný
with his plan and determination. ". How ng, its c.iterior form and structure, who are
inticli," says the excellent Dr. Doddridge, yet among the very forenost to deprive it of
"did these'Nazarenes lose, by their obstinate all its beauty, ar.d to rob it of its peculiar ex-
prejudices aginst Jesus ! How many diseased cellency. Amongst these, I cannot but in-
bodies mght have been cured, how many lost clude those who, while they admit the Messi-
souls might have been recovered and saved, ahship of Christ, deny his divinity, bis atone-
had thev given him a better reception !" And ment, and Fis duwelling in the hearts of be-
vou will, no doubt, join in the pious wish lievers by his Holy Spirit. These are such

bwhich the doctor adds: " May divine grace distiguishig points an Christian truth, that
deliver us from that ubelief, vhich does, as he wvho systematically denies themn ctnot,
it were, disarm Christ himself, and render him with propriety, be called a believer in Christ.
a savor of death. rather than of life, to our He admits the general worcs of Scripttare,
souls " But unbelief is here represented. but he puts his oVn sense upon these words,

42. As erceedingly unreasonable and absurd. -a sense very difierent from that which was

#lie marvelled because of their unbelief;"- put upon them by the primitive church-a

it excited the surprise of Christ. Utahelief i sense very different froim that which is plianly
aitogether without reson it is ot o nbele i taught by Christ himself, and by his apostles.

atgedthe withotreayo te dsy no tbe vit- He builds the fabric of his hopes on a differ-
dicated. It is contrary to the duty of the sit- ont fourdation from that which God bas laid
uation and circumstances under which men in Zion, namely, on Christ, who " gave him-
are placed ; it is contrary to whiat might rea- self up for tas, ait offering and a sacrifice w
.sonably be expected from such men under God for a sweet-smeling savor," and by
such circumstances. It is to this last view of wos o aloee ca and fr
unhelief that we propose îîow to attend. WVe whose blood alone we ran ho cleansed froni
balifrst, h plain w at o e mo ta by un elief in ; and lhe regards as so enthusiastic the

shal, fstexpam hat e man y ubelef;idea of the indwelling of Christ in the hearts
and, secondly,justify the sentiment of surprise io th e hisi Ho Christ tho ters
which existed in the mmd of Christ on the o ioop b his cree forithedo reonooccaion efor us.no zoomi ini bis creed for tho dominion of
occasion before us. . Christ as King in Zion. Thus, though he

I. LET US EXPLAIN WHAT WE MEAN BY believes the words of Sciipture, he believes
UNBELIEF them not in their true sense: and as he is

Unbelief, in general, is the rejection of -lot a believer, lie is, of course, an unbeliever.
God's revealed truth ; and, in particular, it This stateulent is no violation of true candur,
imulies the neglect and refusal to receive and for that requires attention to be paid to
uct on the testimony ood has given of his truth ; and that candor which does not render
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dnc honage to the truth, is sin. Iloweer Lord, and wyho, generally speaking, receire
Common mId fasiionable this spurious caidor his truth. iow many are tlere who do nlot b-
nav be amnong nen. it is n abomination to lieve with the heart unto righteousness
God, whose truth it, in fact, denies. For They have no clear siew of their need of
those vio believe not, we are required to feel Christ as a Savior ; no decided reliance upon
the tenderest pity ; for thei ve are to lse im ; no clear application of his menrits and
our best efforte, to offer up our niost fersent 'atoieme:t. They hear and rend of Christ :
pravers. Perhaps the pasage which lill they join in hymns to Hs praise ; they ap-
best explaini our duty in tlils re'pect,iN found proacli wi mithî their lips ;-but there is no
in the epistle to 'Timotiy ;-" The sers ant of affectionate trust of the Leart. These, then,
the Lord must lot strive ; but le gentle unuto are iîubelievers God the Judge will not ad-
ail men, apt to teach, patient, in meekness mit that this faitis saving; it is dead faith,
instructing those that oppose theimselves; if and cainot save themi.
God peradventure wvill give thein repentance 4. Even in those who are prf'ectly renewed
te the acknowledging of the truth; and that by grace, there are the secret mworkinigs of this
they may recover tieiiselves out of the siare principle. Thouîgh it is iii a form more mild,
of the devil. who are taken captive by liin at it is yet to lie discovered ; aid, in proportion
his will." Now this passage, so far fron w ar. as it exists, it mars the progress of thte work
ranting indifference to the truth, represents of grace in their souls. I may instatice a ease
the truth as a natter of the greatest import- or two.
ance ; the verv end of our instructions is here There is the penitent sinner, who is seekin.g,
stated to be that such persuns may he broughkit but ias not ) et found, the pardon of his sins.
to repentance and acknoteleliing t/he trutt ; In sucli iersons there i te he perceived some
and it is only as they repent and acknosn ledge good thing toward the God of 1brael ; and
the truthi, wiich they hefore denied, tlhat thev muîch1 that, if folliowed up, wilil lead to, good.
van be recoverd out of ilie sire of the devii, They aie not fari fromi tie kingdom of God:
:mîl brouglht to true repentance. That is a tliey iae sorne knowiedge, and some faiith
false love, a fictitious tenderiiess, which re- Now, to such, God's word holds out the mo5t
presents error as not dangerous ; and which graciouîs promises ;-" Ask, and ye shall re-
declares that it matters 'ot what we helieve, ce-ive ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it
ilhough Gol declares .hat he that Lelieveth shai1 be opened unto you." " 1lim that com-

not the gospel,--the pure unmioutilated- gos- etl unito me, I vill in no ise cast out."
pel,-sinll be damned. Let us net hide the And yet, in manîy cases, from week to week,
trutlh. which we are called iy God as a chureh from mmoîtl to month, from %ezar to yeur, the
io exhihit. It is lot for the support of' light effect of all these kind piomises and gracious
and unimportant truths, that the clhiurchî ; invitatiors is baflied by a secret sonething,
called " the pillar and ground of the truth:" wlich refuses to be comforted wshen God
and that the truth is ofimlportanîce; it is essenî. would comfort ; which puts away the nercy
tial to saivation ; and men should see in our wYhich God waits to bestow ; which still ex-
whole manner that ve consider the tiuth as claims, " The nercy of the Lord is clean gaioe
nothing less than a matter of life and death. for ever ! hc wîll be merciful to others, but

3. The neylecters of the gospel, as well as îlot to ne ! Now, what is this secret some..
its rejecters and corrupters, are guilty of u- thing, which keeps the man who is convinîcedi
belief, though in a more imitigated forn, I of sin, and who viselis for pardon, and wlo
grant. Thèse hold the truth, but they hold knows that without it he shall be ruined for
it in unrighteousness ; like a main vio holds ever ?--what is it, I say, which keeps him out
a torch, only to convince those whîo belhold of the possession of pardoninig meroy ?-what
him that the person who bears it is 'oin is it ? Satat calls it hutimility and diffideice
sadly out of the way. Our Lord ondemns 1 and lie keeps vou out of the blessing, by tell-
all such ; and it is evident they deserve con- ing you it is nlot proper for one se sinful and
demnation, hecause no salutary effects are su worthiless to lay iold on the blessings of
produced by their profession of faith. Suen salvation, and that you are only acting the
persons arc uiibelie-vers, aid il. is necessary part of a humble man to keep aloo from. these
that the tritlh should lie told them. Faith blessings. This Satan tells you: but lie is a
works by love: the faitli of God's elect is îlot liar and the father of lies. G iis:en not to
a mere opinion ; it implies a belief of the ex. that arch fiend, when lie pretends to preach
cellenev, the suitablenless, the efficacy of the luîmility ! No: the real naine of the priuci-
gospel; stchi a conviction of this as vill ]ead ple tiat keeps you back is pr'ide, and not hu-
imsen to embrace the Lord Jesus Christ as the miity. Real lumility will not lead to unbe-
chief subject, the substance of the gospel; lief; t will rather lea'd mien to crv for mercv,
;uch a conviction as leads to the nse of Chri.st and cause then to flee to the only refuge that
for the ends for which God lias given hii, is set hefore them.
naiely, for " wisdom, righteousness, sanctifi- Am even those who beliiove, but are not
cation, and redoiption." yet muade perfect in love, are under the influ-

Now, if suoh persons are not helievers ence of unbelief in part. As unhelief lire-
nt ail. hows awfully prevalent is the sin of vents the sinner fromn entering into God'
unbelief! Among those wv'ho cal! our Savior family ; so imbelief, in one wito is a child,
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prevents him from the enjoyment of the pri- and chargeable with great folly. For, consi-
vileges of God's family. Take an example: der wlat opportunilies they had been favored
There are found, in the word of God, " ex- oith of seeng our Lord's early caracter, and
ceeding great and precious promises ;" pro- of listening to bis propitious doctrines. The
mises of a cleai heart, and a right spirit ; superior sanctity, which narked his childhood,
promises of completo recovery to the image ought to have made strong impressions on
of God; promises of being sanctified wholly, I their minds; and ought to have led them to
body, soul, and spirit ; promises of being pre- investigate carefully, and to receive honestly
served blameless to the coming of the day of the convictions of their mninds. And unibeliet
the Lord. And what hinders the man, who so blind as theirs was surely unreasonable.
sees the beauty and excellency of holiness, Consider, also, tlheir confession of his wisdom
and beholds it so clearly and abundantly pro- and poteer. "Fromu vhence," exclaimed
mised-what, hinders him from entering on they, b hath this man these things ? and what
the full possession of it? -In some cases it wisdom is this which is given unto him, that
may be want of perception oi its beauty, and such nighty works are wrought by his bands ?"
the possibility of attaining it; but, in gene- The fact they admitted ; the evidences were
rai, it i8 want of faith. too strong to ie resisted. Why, then, did

Take another case. Li some dark and they not at once proceed to dr'aw the oniy
cloudy day a man lias yielded to temptation; rational inference, namely, that he was a li-
le has committed sin, and lie is filled with vine person? Their unbelief was uireason-
misery. But this, his guilt, he acknovlelees; able. Advert, aiso, to the nature of the ex-
he does not attempt to palliate it ; and it is cases they presenied for it. They talked of
the privilege of such a man to como tu God the meanness of his edlucation-of the pover-
as at first he came, and to obtain a renecmwal of ty of his circumstances-of the narrowness of
that favor whici he has forfeited. And what his means. Why, these were the very cir-
is it that induces him to postpone the appli- camstances that ouight to have induced*faith.
-cation for tIi s mercy to a future peiod ? For if natural cau.es could not produce sucli
What prevents hi approachinig the fountain surpr'isincg effects, how very rational to con-
opened? What prompts hin to seek to clude that they were produced hy supernatu-
toear his stain away, instead of coming to rai causes. Then, their possession of the an-
have it woashed away at once ? Satan per- cient Seriptures left them vithout excuse.
suades him that the principle which thus Tlfey had te prophecies of Isaiah ; and they
keeps him from God his Father, who is wait- night bave read them if they had not wilful-
ing to be gracious to him, and receive him ly neglected so to do. lis fifty-third chapter
back to his favor, is shame, holy shame, inge- would have told thlem that Christ was to be
nuous shame ;-but it is really unbelief. We " as a root out of a dry grounù ," that he

ouglht tu be ashamed of having been negli- would be destitute of any outward " form, or
gent, of having been unfaithful, of having comeliness, or beauty," which should lead
been sinners ; but we ougit not to be asham- them to " desire hii." Ail this justifies the
ed of coming to God for forgiveness; we strong sensation of surprise, on the part of
ought to remember that these words belong our Savior, at so much insensibility. "l e
to us-" Tiese things write I unto you, that marvelled ;" le who well inew what was in
ye sin nt. And if any man sin, we have an man, and how depraved and how very unrea-
advocate wvith the Father, JEsus CHRIsT the sonable man niaturally was-even He was
righteous: and lue is the propitiation for our surprised ; even the Searcher of heart8 "mar-

I ovns.", u velled, beecause of the ucnbelief" they manifest-
.ind I ighlyt observe, that unbelief oper- !ed !

ates, in a degree. in believers in Christ. It is 2. Te same cureasoiablenes attaches to
s in cases of affiiction, of trial, of difficulty. modem as to ancient wibeliej. 'et us con-
I;elievers are somnetiies in circucmstacces in sider this in reference tu the various descrip-
whicl they are ready to say, I My way is bid tions of unbelief we noticed in the first part
fromn the Lord: ny God bath forgotten me !" of the discourse.
in opposition to his word, who iath said, "I First. On what do our modern infdels rest
will never leave thee ; I will never forsake their unbelief ? Do they pliead WANr OF
thee !" But I cannot dwell longer on this EVIDENCE? Hov base and ungrounded is
part; and you cai easily apply these remarks their assertion ! Let themu study our Christi-

i otier cases. I puoceed, anity ; let then institute a strict comparison
II. To JUSTIFY THE ExPRESSION OF A- between its various parts; let then look nt

ToNISuMutN o TIE PART O1 CHRISr. the long chain of prophecies hy which it wau
introduced; let them consider the miracles

It is said that " lie marvelled because of by which its verity was attested-its pure sal-
their umnbelief."-Unbelief is altogether unrea- utary truths and doctrines ; let then mark
sonuable and unbecoming. the astomshing rapidity of its early progress

1. How unreasonable, for instance, was the -its progress in opposition to ail obstrue-
unbelief which our LoRt toitnessed in the tions, and to the most determined hostilitv ;
days of 7isfeshz. The unbelief of these men and that it came not with any appeal to the
.ct Nizaretb was marked with great stupidity, passions, or proclaiming any truce to the
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vices, but with the force of truth alone, and ing from the plair. language and letter of his
denouncimg ail the vices. Let them, I say, word. Those who reject the great truths of
consider this body and weight of es idence; the Rible lretend to say that a great part of
which, if considered aright, is more tian the Bible is not to he understood accorling
enough to weigh down ail their objections, as lie wvords appear orn the surface. They
and which, if rejected, exposes theîm most tell us about corruptions; and they explain>
justly to the charge of unreasonable unbelief. much of its contents away into Eastern simil-
But our religion, they allege, contains in it es. lut let any plain, unsophisticated man
so many StysTEitIEs, and that these ought ta wolise mind is tnot prejudicedi and perverted
lead them to its rejection. But this very cir- oy tortured criticisms,-let any hollest miai
cumstance, we say, is an additional argiment regard the corruptions, as tbev rern them, of
for faith. If Christianity told us not'iîg but the Scriptures, and lie vill find thein to he! the
what the book of nature teaches, it could nlot very itail and important truths of the s. stem.
he from God. Surely, if Godl write a hook, But there is some reason to think that men
it must contain something of which the ent are beginninig to get tired of this -rationar
hath not beard, which the eve bath not seen, systein; and to see that thev mnst eitier fol-
and of which the human heart bath not con- low Seripture. o.s il is, or go at once to De-
ceived. As in the earth, lhile surveying the ism: they begin now to find tha. the half-way
works of nature, and perceiving their peculi- house, as it bas been teried, betwt.enJ Deisn
tr Skill and adaptation, ve infer that they nie and Christianity, is untenable. And let those
the produce of a Divine hand ; so, in what who attempt to take refuge there. let thlesie
are termed the mysteries of religion, we see lif-way-house-men take care lest God shoul:d
abundant proofs of a Divine hand. And be- say to them, as be said to ancient Chaldea-
sides, if we are to doubt because of what is "l Thy wisdom adti thy knowledge, it hath per-
mysterious, where is scepticism to end ? We verted thec !
@ce mystery all around us; andi if we are not 3. But the form of unbelief which is tlh-
to believe tiil we can comprehend, w- shall most extraordinary, is that of the neglecters
"ever believe at ail. It is absurd, it is mon- of salration: those who hold the truth, but
a rous, to reject the truth f God, because it hold it in unrighteousness. You will not
leaches us something which, but for it, we surelv account us your enemies if ie tell voit
could not understand ! And further peculi- the truth. We sa'y that there are many %çhn.
ar criminality antid unreasonableness attaches admit the truth of the gospel, and yet neglect
to modern than could attach to ancient infi- its great salvation. If we speak of such char-
delity. On us "l the ends of the world are acters, we must speak in the terms which be-
eome;" to us the system of Christianity is long to them: we accuse vou of conduct
more fully explained, and the glory of GOD which, if it were exemplified in the common
&hines forth with greater radiancy, in the per- affairs of life, would justly expose you to the
-on and wçork of Jesus Christ. The beneficial charge of inconsistency and irratinnalitv. I
effects of the systein have been illustrated by will endeavor to set out your conduet hefore-
many striking facts in our days, whicl were you, and I entreat you to let yotr consciences
not known to our fathers. The argument for go with me. You soy that youi believe the
Christianity is stronîger ; it lias grown, and is gospel to lie of God ; that " at the first h be-
%till growing, with the growth of infornatio-n. gan to be spoken by the Lord, and was con-
On the infidels of these days, therefore, the firmned unto us bv them that heard him; God
benevolent Savior may nIell look down nitb also bearing thein witness, both with sigti
iingledl emotions of strprise and indigna- ani' wotndiers, and with divers miracles, and
tii n ;he mav well lie alike grieved for the gifts of the Iolv Ghost, accordiing to I.î owi
hardiness of thîeir hearts, and surprised at the will ;" you say that you believe in his Scrip.
strength of their infatuation ! titre ;-anti yet--you live in habitual opposi-

Sccondly. And what shall I say of the J tion to what you know to lie the requirements.
inreasonableness of the next class,-a disbe- and what you know to be the privileges of
lief oftlhe principal doctrines of Christiaity : this gospel ! You say that vou helieve in the
Is not this unreasoiable ? When a iian existence of a God; a God who is »resent in
writes a book for his fvlluv:-men, if his object ail places : wio is inîtimatelv acquainted ivithr
be to instruct philosophers and the Parrined, lie ail vour thouglits, and words, and actions;-
adapts his style to thema: but il lie he anxiotns and yet-vou go on, day after day. in a career
to instruct the mass of meti-if lie would lie- whictt you know he must late! ho say that
nefit the unlearned, and those who are incapa- you hielieve hii to he ajust God ; and that
ble of deep and critical enqtiry,--then he lie whto is the Maker c e ail the earth shall be
iwrites in a plain and popular style, that all the Judge of all the earth ; and that he has
who read may at once comprebend its mean- prepared the thunderbolts of his wrath. that
ing. Now, apply this to the book which God lie may take vengeance on them that know
has given. The poor andi unieducated form not God, and that obey not his will ;-and
the mass of the people; tcir instruction and yet-you coutinually defy this authority, and
benefit must therefore be regarded; and if lie expose yourselves to this vengeance ! Yon
he a good and gracious God, then a plain and say you believe thatyou have immortal soula;
simple nian wil be able to collect his mean- that when you leave this world you must go,
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into another state; that this other state InUst ministers and fullov Christians, declare wint
he regulated by your "present character and God lins done for their seuls. There are, no
conduct; that there is a state of hnp)piness doubt, therefore, some such present this cv-
for ite hîolv, and of misery for the unholy; ening. Now, let nie expostulate wi:h you:
and yet-you net ns if you hnd no souls; as look at your case. O thnt I may be assisted
if there were io future state ; as if heavein to say something which shall lead you this
were a delision, anid iell were a chimera ! ntiglht to lay hold on Christ! somet'iing that
T-oit say that vou believe Jesis Christ came shal make yot ashamed of your unbelief in
from heaven to earth te seek and to save the my Savior and vours ! something Uhat sall
lost; that he was delivered for the offences of convince you tihiat, wrhen he opens his arms to
fuen, and rose again for their justification, receive you, you have no right to run away
ani returned to heaven, that he mighît inter- from im ; that Voit have 10 riglt to close
cedte for then and send then down ail the your ears to bis inviting voice; that it is your
blessings of his salvation ; and you come to duty as -weli as yonc interest, to lay hold oi
hear his truth prociaiied te vou Sabbath tif- his mercy, and to receive the blessings which
ter Sabbath ; and, such is the force of habit, I he has pressed on your acceptance iii the ex-
you woild be quite- uncomfortable did vou tnot uberance of his kinîdness! Now, what does
listen to these things ;-ind yet-ou are he say?-"Come uinto me. ail ve that are
quite content to iavec no experience of this heavy laden, nd I wili give you rost. L even
.S.vior's pardoning miiercy and sanctifying 1, ani be that blotteth out thy tranîseressiors
griace! I night pursue itis train of remirk ; for minte own sake, and -will not remember
but fromt viat has been said, yon see how ithy sins. Cone now, and let us reason toge-
clearlv a charge of the most inarveIlous unbe- tîer, sailt the Lord: Thoughr your sins be as
1ief and absurdity may he made ont against scarlet, they shall be is white as snow ; thonrgh
-ou. Yoi kiss 'the Savior, like Judas, and they lie rei like crimson, ihey shall he ns
i.ke hii you betray hin for this world's wool." But i need înot repent these promi-
gouds. Yeu cali bi'Lord, but you do not the ses; what you want is, not the knowledge of
inrîgs which, lie says. Ye sleep as quietly thein,-you have heard them rend a huindred

in your heds, afler wu have assured you, up- times;--no; what you want is, to believc, to
nis authority, that you are il dariger e t embrace thei. These promises point outyou

tternal perdition, as if you liad never heard -you yourselves-as the verv persons who,
a word about the matter*! and it is more than Iwant these good things. Ad 0, consider
probable that soae of iy will do so this very that tiiese promises are confirmedl-confirmed
night! And how is tiis? Is it not marvel- by a solemn onth ; "that by two immutable
ious? IVell may Christ be grieved and won- tiings, in wyhich it was impossible for God te
der! Is it net marvellous insensibility to what lie, they imighît have a strong consolation,
you aeknowledge te b se valuable ani ira- who have fled for refuge te lay hold on the
portant? Is il ntot a proof of marvellous un- hope set hefore tiei." Yoi have heard
belief, to disregard a blessing which yout your- God's promisc.-now hear God's oafh. O,
selves allow to lie attainable ? lI it not a infinite conidescension ! You douht his word-
miarvellois disregard of ail the t.huiders (if shame on voi h but lie does not desert voiu
the divine wrath, which you must confess are for :our sin. Now, hear it, penitent iear
haoging over vour bands? O that you were the oath of tlv God. We have it oi record
willing to follow up the convictions of your in his own book: it is written for your coi-
owi minds! that voi would net attempt te fort. Listen-"As I live, saith the Loid
get rid of them in in unhallowed way! that God, I have oie plea rire in the death of the
you woild cherish. theni by readiig the Scrip- wicked ; but that tbe wicked turn from his,
turcs and pious books, lby meditation, by way ai live: t.rn ve, turn ve, froin vour
prayer, ly intercourse with C'hristians, and by evil ways; for why wdii ye die ", God iells
tne use of all the menas whici God ias ap- 1oi, by lis life, that be is ready to save vo-
pointed to save souls fromt the wrath to cone! te save vout now. And this piromi.se, and thiis

4. I speak to those, aise, who, thoutîghr trot oath, have ieenu sealed by the blood of Christ
loving sin, burt trulv conîvinced of their sinful• and " lie hat spared not his own Soi, but
ne.ss and consequnîmt danger, hating sin, and delivered hui rip for us ail, hàowr shail lie not
desirous of heing freed from it; yet go ain 1er witli him aiso freely give ris ail tiiintgs ?" And
dvee/A, and rmonths, anid even ycars, wvithoutt this prrmise, and this oath, have been coi-
Jinding the mercy whkichî God has promised. firmed hy the resurrection of Christ. By this

-iwithout otiaininrg the blessings of pardon, 'we are taught that the sacrifice lie presented
of adoption, of loliniéss. of consolatioi of the was accepted-that God is sathfied ; aid fhant
Holy Spirit's infiuence. Cone, .and let me there is nothing even in his justice te hinder
expostulate ih vou, Thtere are mny sncb him in pardoning ye. Henice the language
in ail our conigregatiois, and in ahl orr se- i of the apostle te the liebrews :"Now the
eleties. It is a fact, that if we have a thou- Gol of peace, that brouglt again frein the
aand meibers. we find at least a hundred, to dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of
whose general seriousness ive cat make no ex- the sheep, througi the blood of the everlast-

caption, wvhose conduct is marked by reglar- ing covetant. make you ierfect!" and se on.
ity; who yet cainot, with satisfaction te their 0, what comfort is contained in these vords !
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God is " the Gcd ofpeace !" Why, we miglit
have been charged ta tell you that God is " a
mai of war."-But no; wîe have ta proclaim
hlim to you as "the God of pîeace." le lias
a peaceful disposition towards you; and lie
has proved this by raising up lesus Christ
from the dead.

It is possible that Ve may have erred in
telling you that this is your prioileye, and
not dwelling suffliciently upon it as your duvty.
It is your duty to believe ; it is a great crime
you are guilty of in not coming tu, God for
the pardon of your sins, when he has told you
so plainiv and se repeatelly that lie waits to
bestowr that pardon. You believe the word
of vaurfellow.men: toa-orrow voi will take
tiheir word, perhaps, twenty times li the day,
in the course of vour business; but vo will
not ike the todaî of God; you must behold

snmethinîg extraordiiary, vou must have sanie
miracle performed, before you believe God!
And is it not marvellous, most unreasonabie ?
Will it not bu infinitely better ta take hii at
his word, and receive the blessiiig? Why,
,part of his word you do beim:-you do be-
Jieve his threaltenings i when he wsays that " the
wicked man shall surey <lie," tiis vou firnlv
believe. But another part of bis word,-tihat
very part which is most suited ta your case,
-you put away front you! You say thit you
are not ready yet; that you are not worthy
yet! O the marvellous absurdity of this un-
helief! Men under the inflsence of this vile
principle will absolutely, believe ait but that
which they are required te believe,-that
wvhieh most df all concertns titemi ta believe,
-that " TItIS IS A VAITUSUL BAYING,
AND WOILTIY OF AiT, ACCEPTATION. THAT
JESUS COitsT CAME INTO TUE wORLL) 10

AvE siiNNLs." i now proclaim it to vou:
-take it home te yourselves:-îsay,

"Who did for emy sianer die,
Hath surely died for me,"

For me lie hath obtained that redemptian
which is of so much value; thsa, without
rhich 1 must for ever have perished! " Say-

est thou this ?-Thea tIiote art the very man
for ny Savior! Tho1: art the very tuait on
'whon he now looks down, on whon he now
%vaits te be gracions !

I have already trespassed se unwarrantably
uipon your ine, that I must leave you to ap-
ply this train of thought te other cases of un-
iief which will present themselves readily
ta your mind. We may learn froin tids sub-

faith alone can bring us back to God, ar.d
prepare us for an uhliniate admission into
heaven. See also,

2.' lhe nlecessity of tIe agency o' the I.
SpiriI. This is neeessary, that ath may be
inspired, and kept in exercise, and irought
to nmaturity. If unbelief be in the iean by
nature, it îç not the nicest train <>f relsnLing,
it is iot ail the power of moral suoisiont, that
cati produce faith. True faith is supentu-
rae; the apostle tells the Plihlippiais tuat it
had been " given thenm to, elieve in his
name." Fo, nust believe: heieving s Vour
net; but it is ait net of a heart reniewud al the
grace of the Holy Spirit ; by the FMlie al-
mnighty and eficacious power by which Christ

.was raised from the dead. Look at the enre
of infidels; otier ineais are employed in
abundance, but they remain infidels still;
while others have been converted from in£-
delitv in the absence of aIl iuman means.
Looki at the case of Saul of Tarsu.s; lie was
a nost bigoted Plarisee, and a furious and
deteraiined persecutor; and lie vas not math
into a sincere and liumhle Christian, and a
zealous anid successful preacher, by books, or
by human argumentation. Tha miractilons
light, and the voice from heaven, mnightarouse
his attention, but it was by an immediateand
direct initerferenice of the l{oly Spirit that the
change was effected, and true faith was in-
spired. The conversion of Vanderkemp, alsoi,
Is a case fully in point; a conversion scarce-
lv less remarkable that that of the apostle

aul. From a German infidel, infidelity.
perhapîs of the monst specious and dangerous

ind, Vanderkemup, without human interfer.
ence, became a zealous Christian. I do not
neani to say thatgood books, that wise and
pious information, are to he despised; but I
do nean tany, that the great fault, is in
men's harie-; and that it is necessary tht
the heart should be prepared by the operation
of the Spirit, to receive the truth in the love
of it. And that, though the ind nay be
prepaxed iii some mneasure by knowledge,' yet
that true faith is the imnediate effect of a di-
rect influence of the loly Spirit.

As to all the instances of unbelief we have
specifled, and as to all otiers which may oc-
cur, go di:cl .o God; pray against your un.
belief; beseech him to cure you ofthisdread-
ful infatuation.

And let the disciples-let those who are set
ta guide souls ta Christ, let all the ciurck
say, "LORD, INCREASE OUiR FAITH !"

ject, o
i. TIhe .marvellous corruptiona ofhuîmans na-

ture,fr whence all this unbelief originales. Meetiig of Synod.
If man was as lie came out of the hands of his
Maler, he would receive with simple, confid-
ing love, all that he las said. and listen im- FOURTII SEDERUNT.
plicitly te alil bis assurances. Faitl lias its ST. ANDRNS CaUncu,
seat in the heart; and so has unbelief; hence New Glasgow, Juie 28, 1882.
we read of " an evil heart of unbelief." Man Tie Synod met affer devotional exercises
is very far gone from original vighteousness. conducted by Mr. McKay, and was constitu.
New, as Un'Ielief teck us away frein God, se ted. flev. Simn ilcGrlgor, uoderator. .
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Th'lie minutes of yesterday's sederunt were conducted by Mr. Grant, and was constituted.
icad and sustaired. j The- Rev. Simon McGregor, Moderator.

It was moved, seconded, and unanimously The minutes of Saturday's sederunt were
hgreed to, that a missionary meeting be held read and sustained as correct.
J Monday evering, at hait past 7 o'clock, The committee ta examine Presbytery Re.

.îd that a committee, consisting of thu Mo. cords-consisting of Mr. Bo d, convener.
,ýcrator, Messrs. Pollok, Duncan, and John Messrs. Christie and Grant-Iiaving exam-
McKay, Esq., he appointed to make the ne- ined the several Records, reported as follows:

tesary arrangements. "Find the Records oi the several Presby-
It was moved, seconded, and unanimously teries carefully and correctly kept, with the

.greed ta, that Messrs. Ilerdmnan and Siiclair exceptions that in the Pictou Presbytery Ro-
be appointed a committee to revise, issue, re- cords, seven minutes are without the Mode-

tive andi publish the Statistical Retuirs for rator's signature, and there is one instance of
'-:nndical ýear ending June 1, 1862; thai the Presb% terv's time of meeting not corres-
ministers be enjoined ta send in said retuirna ponding wi . the date previouisly appointei
within six weeks from this date. It is also for it. In the Presnytery of P. E. Island Re-

»joined on Presbyteries to make a Statisti- cord, the pro re nata meeting anent the death
cal ''able from the returns of ail congrega- of Dr. McGillivray is summoned by the Clerk.
.n and mission stations within the bounds, antid it is not stated as being appro% ed of hy

t-o lie sent in to the committee befure the the Court.
meeting of Synod 1863. Respectfullv submitted,

The editor, secretary, and publisher of the " (Signed) GEotois BoYo, Convener."
.f/ontihl Record being present, the Sgn.,d It was moved, seconded, and unanimously
1oceeded ta consider the financial difficult«s agreed to, that the Synodi having heard the

ithe Record. It ý%ns moved, seconded, nad report of the committee, approi e of the same.
nanimously agreed ta, that £20 be paid frm and instruct the Clerk ta attest the several

,lie four Sciemes of the Church-£5 from Records in the usual wav.
f-,ch, to make up part of the deficit, atuIn that There was read the Ceport of the commit-
a committee, consisting o Mr. Sinclair, con- tee on the Home Mission Scheme, as follows:
vener. - essrs. Grant, McKay, and Johni Mc- The committee on Home Mission Scheme.
Kay, .sq , be appointed ta communicate im- after due co. »ideration of the claims against
mediatei with tht Synod of New Brunswick, the fund, agree ta recommend the following<
iequesting a grant of £20, and ta make the Mr. Murdoch MoLeod, catechist,
necessary arrangements for 1863. It vas Cape Breton, for the year end-
further moved, seconded, and unanimously ing 31st December, 1862, £10 0 kt
agreed to, that the thanks of the Synod be Monthly Record, 5 0 0
tendered ta Mr. Costley for the verv able Mr. McCurdy, half-year's allow-
manner in which lie has discharged the'duties ance ending Dec. 31, 1862, 10 0 0,
of editor-to William Jack, Esq., for the effi- M-. McCurdy's expenses for five
ciency with which, under his secretarvship, Sabbaths in the mission field, 2 10 D
the busî.tess of the Record has been managed Mr. Gunn, for travelling expenses
-and ta Mr. Holmes, for the thoroughness up till next meeting of Synod, 10 0 0
with which the work of his department has Records sent to members of Synod, 7 19 4;
been performed.

There was read a communication from the In al], £45 9 44
secretarv of a committee on the erection of a It was moved, seconded, and unanimousiv
suitable memorial to the late Dr. McGilli- agreed ta, that the Report he adopted, anài
vrav. It was moved by Mr. Pollok, second- that the Clerk be empowered ta grant orders
edi hy Mr. McKay, and unanimously agreed upon the Treasurer for the several sums
to. that the Synod having learned that it is chargeable iupon the funds of the Scheme.
ironosedi ta erect a monument to the late Dr. The committee on Dalhousie College again
McGillivray, express their higli satisfaction reported verbally through their convener. It
with this effort, and recommend the matter iwas moved, seconded, and unanimously
to the cc-operation and support of the minis- agreed ta, that the diligence of the committe'e
ter. eiders and members of the Church. be approved, and that the committee be re-

Mr. Grant vas appointed ta conduct devo- appointed with instructions to report again
tional exercises on Monday morning. The this evening.
Synod then adjourned to meet in this place There was rend a very interesting commui-
on Mondiay at 10 o'clock, A.M.,.of which pub- nication fron John Paton, Esq., Treasurer of
lic intimation vas given, and this sederunt the Juvenile Mission, which is as follows:

as closedi with prayer. KINGSToN, CANADA, 4th June, 1862.

FIFTH SEDBRUNT. To ifli Reverend lte Moderator of the Synod
of Nova Scotia an connection with the

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCIH, Churck of Scotland:
New Glasgow, June 30, 1862. REVEREND SIR,-

The Synod met after devotional exercises Many Sabbath Schools within the bounds
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of thi Synod of Nova Scotia having taken a timate the value of the influences thus brought
deep interest in the Indian Orphanage and to bear ? In distant India, they are feit far
Juvenile Mission, and several respected min- beyond the Orphanages, because from there
isters of the Synod having kindly expressed are now being sent forth num'.2rs of clristian
their approval of the effort, I trust I may be fenales, trained for the n ork of instruction,
pardoned for venturing to submit a very brief and nost of thema imbued wvith %ihe spirit and
statement of its present p',ition and opera- principles of the religion ofJesus Cnrist. As
tions. I am the more anxious to do this, as the nives of native catechists, aro teachers, a
the committee o' the Scottish Ladies' Asso- governesses in the famusiea of thie veaithier
ciation for Female Education in India have re- natives, thetse onre ieglected ut phans are now
quested me to become the charnel of comiu- accomplishing a geat woik among the peu-
nication with schools in New Brunswick and ple of liimdustan, aid especially amonig the
Nova Scotia, which duty for the past few long down-trodden femiales of that vast couIJ-
months I have been endeavoring, though very try, who have hitherto beei shut out from all
imperfectly, to discharge. christian influences.

rhe followinîg amouts have been received There are now four Orphanagep maintaii-
during the past year, from New Brunswick ed bv the Ladies' Association, under the aus-
-ind Nova Scotia, on account of this schene: pices of the General Assembly's Indian Mià-
Fron the Rev. Mr. Herdiman's Sabbath sion Conitnitee, -iz.: at Calcutta, Madras,

School, Pictou, N. S., for tie support Bomibay, and Sealkote-from ail of which, in-
of Rhoda, $16.00 teresting accounts have been received. Ma-

Fron St. James' Sabbath School, Char- ny schools being unable tu collect the suma cf
littetown, P...I., for the support of $20 requiired for the support of an orphans,
Rachel, and to p.esent her n hli a Bible, 23.0 and it haiiig sometinhes ieena fuund that ap-

From the Sabhath School Missionarn plications fur orphans tuuld not be met wit.h-
Association. St. John, N.B., for the out delays, a new effoit was commenced at
support ofAlpee (now Catieinme coo- Calcutta by openinrg a nativ e school under the
aid)-and in ad'dition to the halfsove- same arrangement as the Orphanages. This
reign sent to lIndia to pirchase a Bi- has been vr.ry successful, there being over 50
ble, &c., 29.20 children in attendance, and the number could

Fron St. Andrew's Church Sabbath easily be doubled did the funds pernit. It
School at Fredericton. N. B., for the lias been arranged to divide the school into
support of Janet Brooke-also to classes of four or five im each, and to call
purchase a Bible, 22.00 these classes by appropriate names, selected

From the Sabbath School at Nevcastle, by the schools or individuals who may under-
Miramichi, for support of.Mingie, and take their support,-the annual cost of which
to purchase a Bible for lier-the naine is fixed at $10. Three such classes have now
te be changed, and " lenderson" been thus taken up, and severai more are
added, 24.00 still unappropriated. In addition to the re-

gular work of teaching, in which he is nided
Total for year ending May, 1862, $114.20 by his vife, the teacher of this school also

The total income of the Juvenile Mission does valuable missionary work in his ownir

sihce its commencement, has been as follows : ieighbourhoorl, devoting much of his spare
tie to this labour of love.

For year ending May, 1856, $117.50 The Juvenile Presbyterian, published by
1857, 392.70 John Lovell, publislier, Montreal, and of
1868, 542.00 which the annual cost is only $1 for five cu-
1859, 477.53 pies is the regular channel for information
1860, 427.75 respecting the orphans-ail reports, letters,
1861, 505.22 &c., being inserted by me in this little paper.
1862, 759.33 To sucn Sabbath Scîrools, therefore, as take

Add balance in Treasurer's hands, 184.70 an interest in the juvenile mission, I beg very
Tol , strongly to recommend the Juvenile Presbyte-

Total, $3,406.73 ian.
The above affords pleasing evidence of the In conclusion, I have only to add the ear-

deep root which this scheme lias taken in our nest hope that this humble effort to interest
Sabbath Schools, and of the interest felt in the youth cf the Church of Scotland in these
it by our youth. The fact that an orphan Provinces in the cause of missions, mav be
;-as been specially placed under their care, approved and recommended by the Synod of
and is dependent upon thema for support, at Nova Scotia. Those Who are thus early
once arresta children's attention, and gives taught to take an interest in the Redeemer's
them an object for their missionary exertions. 1 cause, and to contribute to its advancement,
Occasion 1 lettera te and from India, reports may be expected in future years to be not the
as to conduct .nd progress of the little prote- i least useful or liberal members of our Church.
gees, photographie likenesses, specimens of I Should the plan meet with the approval of
'needlework, &c., ail aid to keep ap the inte- the Synod, I would very respectfully suggest
rest thus formed. And who can properly es-' the expediency of appointing, withiin its own
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botunds, a local treasurer or secretary. With to maake application to the colonial conmittee
such an office-hearer I would have very great withoit delay.
pleasure in corresponding, and he might also There was read the report of the Commit-
write direct to Edinburgh and India. I be- tee to adjudiente on Synod Fund as follows:
lieve this appointment vould add to the inte- The committee find the funds in hinds of
rest and efficient workintg of the scienie. Trcasurer at date amount to the sun of

With much respect, £13 5 il
I remain, teverend sir, Collection from St. Matthew's Church,

Your iost oi't servant, lalifax, - - .- - .- - - 6 1
JonN P>ros, Collection from E. and W. Branches.

Treaisurer dAtenile Jflssion. East River, - - - -- - - 2 0 4
Colloetion fromu Earltown and WestIt was mnoved. seonîdedl, anid unianimnousl rnh ie oh,---

.1~~~. i B îadayn ]ranch River John,
agreed to, that.the yd havinghead Collection fron St. Ar.drew's, Newinteresting comrunication fron Johi Paton' G
Esq., Treasurer of the indian Orlîlatilige alid Glsov---------Eq., Treasrrof ine Indian Orphanagoead Collection from Gair!och and Sait
Juvenile Mision im Canada, etahng opra- Springs, - - - .- - - - 2 15 0
tions and the successful results of tiat sciene,
and referring o te war" interest taken 1 Making in al! at the disposal of the
therein by niyiiv Sahath Schools in the Low- Comitt e,--- -- -- £-8 i 7
er Provmees-do gladiy take this opportiini-
ty of further reconinicidîding it ta all the non- . e.CAMs .A.OWED.
isters and congregations win tiieir bounds, Synod Clerk, for postages Stationery,adfrter oi '~ 1S2dCeh, u otgsSain
anda fuzel li i., coinnîunlicatïon, froui ; ' . ,anda frherp, in the comucton fro &c. - - - - - - - - £0 1- 0
Caardhbished i the R.ecord. Dr. McGilivrav, last half expenses to
itere e o Md ite Renrt a. t commit- Canada - - - - - - - - 00

tee on he Youtng Met's Scheme, as folîlows : ithly Record, -- - - - - - 5 0(i
" The conmittee of tIe Younzg Men's Synod Cierk's salarv, - - - - 10 0 0

Scheine have to report that the deinands upon E'.ihanges of Record for last two
this Scieie for the incoming year w ill be as years,- -------- 2 16 3
follows: Mr. John Camphell iiaving been un-
abule to procure teaching, will require the Iuin 1 Total of claims alloved, - - - £26 8 t
of £25. The comnmitee have rîy-eived lno .\l of which is respectfully submitted by
communications fioni Messrs. Melillan and (Signed) J.4ýtEs CRintsTiE, Convcir.
McQuarrie, but ihi - it prob lnie hat a sun)
nearly equal to that granted last vear vill be It was novecd, seconded, and iunaiimoisly
required. The coimittee are 'stronglv of agreed to, ihat the diligence of the committee
opinion that the studenits in Canada should, be approved of-the repot aldopted, clainn
iii accordance with the C.aadian practice, he alowed, and that in future. the .Records sent
eniloved as catechists in our vacant field to Members of Synod be discontinured.
dhrg tui summer season. It is also proba- There was read a petition froma the Mana-
Mle thiat Mr. McDonld will require £2-. gers of the eonqgregatron in River John, a%

elie wiole lresent demand amounts to £10.1 follows:
Applications have heen received* from two Unio the Revcrend the SyNod of'Nova Scotio
students of P. E. Island, and one of H alifax, and Prince LEdc.rd land-.the petition ol
wrhicîi the connmitre are desirous of enter- Mhe congregation of làirer John humibly
taining favorably. The funds, howrver, not sheweti:-
being suîficient to justify the comrUi tee in "That your petitioners have for some time
receivîîg so nany appications it is our Omili past been labourinig to form themselves into
ion that the Synîod might correspond with the a separate distinct congregation, by buiding
Coloial Conur.i tee with a view to participa- ! a church, and otherwise mnking special anr-
lion in the benefits of a schenie iii existence i ragements with a view- to secure to them-
ini the mother Chutrch for the assistance of selves the undivided services of a Miniister of
colonial students. ithe Gospel. That your petitioners have un-

The whole is respectfully suhmitted by dertaken liabilities, which to the same extent
(Signed) Au.AN PO1.OK, ithey would not have iicurred, were they not

C!oîînuener of Coitilce. actuated by the hope that the Rev. Mr. Grant
It was moved seconded and unatiinously would agree to labor among them. That be-

agretd to, that the Svnod havinig heard Ihe iing imopossible at present, the congregation
report of the committee on the Young Men's 'beg the Reverend the Synod totake iheir cir-
Scheme, re-appoint the conmittee witi the ad- cumstances into consideration, and to recoin-
dition of Mersrs. Boyd and lerdman, recom- imend Mr. Grant to give us the benefit of hiu
mend the taking of the three applicants, pro- vaiiable services for three months, which hy
vided that an application being made to the i the blessing of God, would be the means of
colonial conimittee, for a grant of £50 for two furthering the interests of a young and promr.-
years, if necessary, such application is suc- I isirng congregavion.
eesful, also that the committee he enjoined And your petitioners shall ever pray,»
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It was moved, seconded, and agreed to, nesday in June, 1863, of which public intima-
that Mr. Grant be enjoined to labour under tion was given, and this session was closed
the direction of the Presbytery of Pictou, dur- wiîth prayer.
ing the months of August and September and JAMES CHRISTIE, Synod Clterk.
that the services of Mr. Grant be confined to
tbe congregation of River John, during said '
period, and that the Rev. Mr. Duncan be
empowered to correspond with the Presbyte- PoU THE MONTHLY ItECORtD.
rv of Pictou, to obtain supplies for George- A Summer Day.
town and St. Peter's Road for two Sabbaths.

It vas moved by Mr. Christie, seconded by Earth lifts her evelids froi the quiet night,
Mr. Xnight, and unanimously agreed to, that And like a smale upon an infant's face,
James Bremner, Esq., Halifax, be requested 1 The eager dawn unrollis its coloured light,
to net as Treasurer of the Foreign Mission And dimples all the sky with rosy grace.

3cheme. A cool, fresh perfume lies upon the.liand,Soft wreaths of inist hang over lake and inoor,
The Committee on Dalhousie College again The dew distilled hy niight's refrcshing hand.

reported progress. It vas moved, seconded, Glistens like tears upon carth's ernerald floor,
anid unanmously agreed to, that the Commit- 1 Silence is round, yet nature has a voice,
tee be re-appointed, with the additions of Mr. For bird and breeze, and streain and flower re-

Sinclair, John McKay, and Donald A. Fraý joices

ser, Esquires, with instructions to proceed The dawn has faded in the glorious flood
with all diligence in the matter, and empov- Of .he rich sunlight clinbing up the skies,
ering them to call upon the Moderatory to Liglit breaks and fils and crowns the solitude.
convene, if necessary, a special meeting of Lightpoured on carthin beauty's peerless dyes.

ynod. Tree-top and hill-side catch the golden shower,
-' mThe blue sea laughîs to wear its crown again,It was moved, seconded, and unanimously The dew-drops nestling doser to the flower,

agreed to, that the collections from the vari- Feel the sun's kiss, and die in such sweet p.i.
ous congregation for the Schemes of the While curling smoke and open lattice tell
Church be published in the Monthdy Record. That busy earth has answered to the spell.

It was moved, seconded, and agreed to that .
collections be snade for the Home Mission Noon lovely lu its glowing strenglh is ler,Soft-doating clouds melt dreamuily away.Scheme on the 1st Sabbath in October, and The languid lilies droop within their sphere,
for the Synod Fund on the 1st Sabbath in The blue lake woos with cool. entrancing ry.,
Marci, and that all corgregations and missi. The lazy breezes linger in the shade,
en stations be enjoined punctually to make The green leaves thrill in c:quisite delight,
the abve collections. Young flowers look upward fron the sultry ghade,

t wbovedllctio . .erin, eAnd tuneful birds rest in their idle flight,It was moved by Mr. Martin, seconded b The glorious sumer wears its loveliest cron.
John McKay, Esq., that the Presbytery of And earth, the vassal, at its feet lies down.
Pictou be earnestly recommended to pay par- A
icular attention to the spiritual wants of our A lvelier hour-a cooler, sweeter phase,
people in Cape Breton, and that they are en- Filis the bright circle of this summer day,
joined, to send, if possible, a deputation, dur- The golden sun in glory melts away,
ing 'he ensuing autumn, and, that thev make Piled up in seecy grandeur round the sky,
applitatior. to the Colonial Committe, for the Soft alabaster clouds of snow repose,
appoitment of a Golic Missionary for that The perfumed dew is steaiing silently,
Island. Still in the dying light creation glovs,

. From forest aisles, fron strean and sea and soc.The \1oderator and Clerk, were appmted Wide nature chants an evening hyun to Godi.
a commitee to revise the minutes of Synod,
and prepte them for publication. , And night, not darkness, now enfolds the globe.

The mmbers present having great danse 1 Night, the sweet mother of this lovely c
for dissatifaction at the tlinness of attend- 1 The fragrant freshness of her balmy robe
ance at th opening of Synod-the Svnod Revives old beauty, brings new ch.îrms :o

birîli.would espiss the hope that ail msembers Star upon star walks through that nighty han,
vould be fo0ard on the first day of meeting That blue, majesttie vilderness of space,

punctually. While the pale moonlight like a silver pal,
It was moivd. seconded., and unaninouslv Lends a new charm to nature's lovely face.

gethauks of the S n e c-Soalm ad holy Night brings heaven so nesr.tro1 tha- t~ha fthe nodbeac- God's footsteps, and God's still small voice wecorded to the flice-bearers and members of hear.
St. Andrew's 4urch, N. Glasgow, for their HL.?rX, ALorsT 4th, 1863. M. 3. Ji.
courtesy and hîpitality to members during
this Session of Snod. o -

The Moderatoi.hen dedlared the business
of this session toie concluded, and in the 'he RoÔts of Slavery-Gen. is, 25.
name of the LorJesus Chribi, the alone
Kihg and Head of e Church, appointed the LONG ago, in an eastern land, a son jcere-d
next Synod to met in St. James' Church, at his father and cast foul shame on the nr.tv
Charlottetown, P. 1Esland, on the las Wed- haira of n the pieacher of righteousnea."
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The fatier iad given waiy to weakness, for the Japhetic race have richly shared in their
.reatest saint nay fail ; but it vas not inheritance P-and that the offspring of Ham
Son1's place presumptuously to mock. The has ever lagged far behind in the race of in-

H man awoke, and no longer the stupid tellectual effort and moral advance, drudges
-3nnkaxrd but an inspired seer, uttered- it to their brethren, serfs, and worthy only of
'.y be with a heavy heart-the prophetc serfdoi? And the roots of this are to be
I-iciation: "Carsed he Canaan; a servant ttaced bnck ta Iam's unfilial character and
f servants shall he he." WVas this an arbi- coniduct just as certainly as the roots of Our

trarv case-the decreeing of an irrevocable original sin lie in Adam's first transgression,e'tence--ln unavoidable fate? No, not any and in the alienation of heart from God, out
i<re thant the curse upon Adan's posterity. of which the transgression flowed. Aid
T· bol cases, it is not mere vengeful punislh- should we and the Shemites, then, attribute
nt ; it is rather a necessary re.til that is 'solely to our great forefathers, Japheth and

decl.ired. ls not slavery the natural conse- Shein, our nobler character and higher posi-
quence of lain's irreverent, unfilial spirit? tio n? No; for when the blessing is pro-
And hence the curse is laid not directly upon nounced, the source is declared to be in God:
the actual offender, but upon Cannaan his son ; "l Blessed be the Lord Od of Shem ;" but
lui as Ham had sir.ned against his father, his when the curse is launched forth, the root is
cwn son vill naturally follow th. exanple, declared to be in man'a own evil nature and
and so he will be punished, nlot in his own sin: " Cursed be Cainaan." The good is from
person, but in his son ; yen, in that son who God; the evil is ii mai.
it senms is most decidedly following the ex- 1s, then, Noah's curse an excuse ta the
ami ple of his father's rebellion and wic.kedness. slaveholder ? No more than the original
Not hy an abitrary deeree, but by a moral curse entitles the devil ta hold humanity in
necessity, is the guilt of the fathers visited his bandage. Slavery, spiritual or physical,
upun the chuikden. And whither does this is ever a sad fact ta be lessened, abraded, de-
finally tend? How, I ask, will thq third gen- nolished, by al) vise means ; never ta be vin-
eritin reverence their fathers, if they never dicated, excused, or referred ta God. And
saw any lighît of love and duty binding them here and there in scripture and in christian
to their fuibears? And in the succeeding hiîstory, bright gleams are thrown athwart the
ages the cup) of this iniquity gets full. And dark cloud that lies upon Canaan, teaching

h% n a people lias no faith in their ancestors that he is bound not by the remorseless sida-
-ln the men of the past, will they have faith mant of fate, but by a moral disease for which
in ane another ? And when all righteousness there is a remedy. The Gibeonites are re-
omes to be sneered at, and the common ceived into the congregation of the Lord ; su
treed is scepticism in all truth and honor, in David received the remnant of the Jebusites
all faith and social probity, what next? iWhat and Christ sends not empty away the Syro-
oubt the uncontrolled reign of the sensual ap- phonician woman ; and at this moment, many
petites; then anarchy; then slavery ;--for all a dusky African is singing out of the joy of a
principles have been unrooted, and all moral ransomed sou!, praise ta Him who made of
coliesiont has been lost. one blood all nations of men to dwell upon

Do ve explain away Noal's language ? No, the face of the earth. G.
but ve explain it. Scripture and history and
conscien.ce confirn the interpretations. How
did Canaan become " a servant of servants ?"
in himself or iii lis posterity ? When, lask, Two Views of Human Life
rere the Canaanites enslaved ? Not for cen-

turies after Canaan. And wby? Because, "GODLINESS is profitable unto all thîhing,
answers God, "their iniquity is not yet full." baving promise of the life whicn nov is, antd
Gen. xv. 16. It did not take many genera- that wrhich is ta corne." Binney hIl writteîi
tions, however, ta leave them sa utterly abom- a book, called, How ta make the bot of both
inable, that, un the emphatic language of vorlds," very popular in its day, lit which I
icripture, the land spued them out. Read remember nothing of, except te title. I
the eighteenth chapter of Leviticus, and par- think, however, that lie must he taken as
allel passages, if you vieh ta obtain a glimpse bis text, the verses which I bavtquoted front
of the moral and social state of the nations of Paul's first pastoral letter to Tiothy. And
Canan four generations after Abraham. Si- a noble text it is. though soietinies much
mihlar are the testiinonies of old beathen wri- misunderstood. The commollpression it
ters respecting the corruption of the Phoeni- makes upon men, I think, i that a godly
clans and the Carthaginians, Sodom and Go- man will generally have nie of the good
morrah indced ripened soonest; but foul, tlings, even of this life thnile unîgodly man.
horribly foul, sensual, devilisb, were tbey al]. And that is a fact whil1 I fnot disposed to
Earth, hell has swallowed then up. deny, for godliness nat,lly brings in its

Take a wider historical sweep. As a mat- train other virtues, such anidustry, patieie.
ter of fact, are ve not compelled ta acknow- temperance, and the popor of those will
ledge that the nations descended from Shen as a general rule, attain 1worldly prosperity.
have been. the blessings of the world?-that. Still, however truc tiis/ay be, I de flot bV
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lieve that this is exactlv the promise referred heaven, and I sh.l be the eleventh. O, ilere
to in the text, that godiiniess makes to a mai. is a telinig ini this Providence, andi I shtil lo
For if such a promiîe be made, it is not al- telling it forever. If tture bu such a glury ira
ways kept ; and we would expectgodliness tu his conduct tondaids me nouw, nohat niill i b
be a faithful pronise-keeper to ail. Notice, tu see the lamb in the nid.st of the. throune?
what is promised is, not the goud things of jlessed Ve God Mat 1 cas btrn,"-are the
life, but life itself: and neither in this torld, nords of dying Ilaliburtoi. (r.
nor in the next, does a man's life consist "in
the abundance of tie things lie possesseth.
Godliness offers this life and the next ; and it
never breaks its word. It follews tien that The mischief of Rival ects.
the ungodly have not even this life. No. they
have not, however loudly thev may talk of. AN ILiRATION.•

soeing life," " knon ing what life is,"" living
fast," and such like. By denying God they A EnIG ivas nit the sands n itinii three miles
leave the riddle of existence unread and in- of the shore at Yarmouth, iii that tiemendous
soluble; hy deiniing imuortality, they take hurricane which %ill niake the 28tih uf May,
away al meaining and purpose froi this life. 1860, memorable in the register of storms.
A man lias oniy the brute ife, if ie lias not a The life-boat vas got out nith sufficient
real faith in the living God. " And so we promptiess, but the beaclimen w'hose appoint-
)ive; or else ve have nu lifE." To understand . ed turin it Nas to man lier, and the cuxswain
this, read tihe two following views of the appointed to take permanent charge of her,
world and human life, the ele taken by an in- disputed on his riglt to command the bont.
fidel, proud, rich, anîd tie comnpanlionî of prinî- The men nould mt go nith that Coxsnaini,
ces; the other taken by a sore-sufferiig Clris- that coxswain wiotld not quit the boat; and
ian :-" Who cant without horror consider the a precious hour %%as lost in contention, which

mhule world as the empire of destruction! It ended in the beachenu quitting the boat, and
aboutis with wonders, it abounds with vic- the coxswain renainiing, without a crew, until
tims. It is a vast field of carnage and conta- a lieutenant and some of the coast-guard and
gion. Every species is vitiout pity, pursued a few voluiteers found him, and tien they
and torni to pieces through the air and earth, put to sea. But it was nov too late. The
and water. In mai there is more wretched- brig had drifted too far into the breakers to
ness than in ail other animais put together. ho followed. The boat could only approach
lie loves life, and vet lie knows that le must the distressed ship at a certain distance, and
die. If he enjoys a transient good, lie suffers from the situation of both the brig and tie
various evils, and is at last devoured by life-boat, they could. see no persons on board.
worms. This knowledge is his fatal preroga- On the beach, however, the crew oun board
tive. Other animais have it not. He spends the bng could ho seen limbing the rigging
the transient moments of his existence in dif- and impulorîngly gesticultte for lelp. At
fusinîg the miseries which he suffers; in cut- length the vessel broke up, and ail on board
ting the throats of his fellow-crentures for perished.
pay-; in cheating and being cheated, in rob- AIl agreed that but for the delay those men
bing and b2ing robbed ; in serving that he mighlit have beet saved. And what occasion-
might command ; and in repenting of all ho ed that unseemly delay? Rival pretensions,
,does. The bulk of mankind are nothing more and choosing tite iost iinoppù tute tine to
than a crowd of wretches, equally criminal seule them. HIere men were perishing, and
and unfortunate; and the globe contains ra- yet the ruling desire was not-in the case of
ther carcases than men. I tremble at the re- those men who then disputed-to save humain
view of this dreadful picture, and I find that life, which was their boundei duty, but tu
it contains a complaint against Providence it- win reward and to have a name.-lime,
aelf. I toisli had never been born." Thus 1860 B.
speaks Voltaire. "I shal shortly get a very
tilifferent sight of God from what I ever had,
and I shall be made meet to praise him for- The force of early Habit.
ever and ever. O, the thoughts of an incar-
nate Deity are sweet and ravishing. O how AN ILLUSTRATION.

I wonder at myself that I do not love him-
more, and that I do not adore him more. Tnn force of early habits is vellknowni,
What a wonder that I cnjoy such composure but frequently forgotten. Great care is re-
under a1l my bodily pains, and in view of qumred in after bihe to prevent its recurrence
death itself. What mercy that, having the where the habit is evil. The following is a
ise of my reason, I can declare his goodness remarkable instance of iLs enthralling power.
to my soul. I long for his salvation. I bless "In North America, a tribe of Indians at-
his name that I have found him, and I diere- tacked a white seulement and murdered the
joicing in him. O, blessed be God that I was few inhabitants. A wroman of the tribe, how-
born ! O, that I was whiere lie is ! I have a ever, carried away a very y'oung infant, and
father and mother, ten brothers and sistert in i reared it as her own. The cliild grew up
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with the Indian children, different in complex. i x• M n s 0 io y o P
ion, Lut like then in every thing el-se. To : -rn
.cîalp the greatest possille uniber ofenermric ILEV. JOHN LIV1NG>frN,"
was, in bis view, the iosrt happv and glorious ;with the date and pince of birth (Upper Settle--Ehinig im the world. While !te was still a .ient, West River), and date of death, the timîreyouth, lie w as seen Iv soue wVhite tl aders, irand jlîhue intdutcted. Beuiw titib are the 1neu ;
crnd by then conductei back to civilized life. . kiow that iy Redeemer liveth."
le shewed great relishr for his new life, and li-e .as a burii.nig an i a shinling light

especially a strong desire fer rnowledge and ,
a sense of reverence, which took the direction iwhit l reat tasto and in haeelen siged
of -el.gioi, to that ie desired to becomne at re
viergyman. le went through his collegan t s no dmnhf well executed. It surely re,
cotrse with credit, and was ordained. He flect nmuch credit on his devc,:ed flock. In-
fulfilled his funictions well and appeared liai deed their wvhoenonduct towards him in life,
pv and satisfied. After a few years he neit as well as in deith, was most generos, and
to serve in a settlement somnewhie neur the is deserving of all con mendatin. AI-:hough
teat of war whrichî was then going on between J he was nuot spared quite nine nonths after his
Britain and the United States. Before long, se!tie.ment, and was absent, during weeks of
there wvas fighting not far off. One day be this ime, m ill bealth, they genemusly pre-

frth inh usu al. cot~e dsented hui vith a horse an)d other valuableweont farth ili bis tiial dress--hrlack cî,,r anid1 -nehidatte avMot10ner.at white shirt and neckeloth. Whren ie gis ; and sice lis death thev bave mot ha-
returned he was met by air acquaintance whorr nocrably transnitted to his mother considera-
was at once struck byan lxtreIly more than thp full salary tiat wouild haveint t e stuc by aitexaordinrvY cir>url,,e been chie iru froua bis indluctini util sonie4n the expression of hlis face, and thie fire ofhendehnfo hs utinnilom
ris eye, and thre lush on iris cheek. Hi tine alfter his death. Ii his last illness they
manuer, too, seemed urtusually hurried, cn- watched over iin vith the fondness of spiri-
fused and shv. After some conversation, he tuai children. They bave erected this mon-n
acquaiintance could learn that ie lad been ment as a visible tribute of uli ir attachment,
very near to the scene of hostilities that were and we are assuired that their lives a warnmer
going on. Blood was seen, too, on *theb anti ore nduring mnuet " in heir
som of lis shirt. "You are wounded"said hearts." Such a people were surely worthy
the acquaiitance. " No, not wounded," said of such a minster; and such manifestation
the voung minister, at the same time crossing f rdent devateness ought to bo a lessan
bis hands firmly upon lis breast. His friend and an incentive to miuisters and people er-

.supposing that lie wislied to conceal a wounrd erywhere.
which might require prompt attention, pulled We may readily believe that there should
-open bis shirt, and saw between the shirt and be a natural desire with many who have heard
breast a bloody scalp ! 'The poor victin of this excellent and soul-stirring voung minis-early habits, iifting Up his hands in despair, ter, ihoni it hath pleased the great Shepherd
exelained im agonizing voice: "1 could not to receive so early to the reward of his lir-lelp it." He fled to the Indian settlements, hours, to know more of bis career and early
and was no more seen by the whites." hlfe; and both pfleasure and profit mighrt be

B. anticipated in transcribing bis history, bail
there been naterials available for the wvork.
Ile was, however, of a rèserved, retiring turr

he late Roev. J. Livingston, Dundee. af mind, and very scruptulous in passinrg bis
iidgnent on others ; and if possible, this

mnental characteristie rendered hima stili more
A MONUMENT bas been erected to tie me- careful ii speakiing of or, recording the minor

mory of the late Rev. John Livinigston, by history of bis own spiritural experience. it is
his fondly attached and spirited congregation, nearly «qually difficult to give a detailed ac-
Dandee, Canada. Tha design and epitaph coint of Iris outward istory, as ie had, from
have been sent by them to his mou iiiig, wi- circurmstances, to remove frm omne locality tir
dowed mother, Mrs. Livingston ofUpper Set- aiother, and also froumt one cuunutry to ano-
tlement, West River, Pictoi countv. It may ther, to provide means and prosecute hii8 stu-
be instructive to know that bis mother is !dies. But it is well known that very, early il&
daughter of the well known. eminently pious. years he earnestlv sought an interest in bis
the late Robert Bailey of the West River. Saviotir, and became siicerely and deeply pi-
The monument consists of a basement of three ous. Very earlv, too, it would appear that
equine steps. The foundation is of sand- his thoughîts were directed to the iolv minis-
sterc, and the other twô oi marble, with a try, and the reigning passion of his soul, and
spiral square pyranid, also of marbie, piaced tire uiswerving piurpose of hie life, became
thereon. The steps and spire are together absorbed in the attainment of this grand, and
over eleven feet in heighit. Near the top of (to his mind) the most dignified and exalted
the spire there is the figure of a hand point- object. He acquired bis knowledge of the
ng upwards to the vords, "Gone iome." classies, preparatory to his entering colleger

.Below this is the insription:- almost entirely from bis own private efforts;
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while he was at the same time employed pro- to lie cheerful, courteous, and yet maintain a
viding means for his support in college. And spirit of independence becoming my station,
when it is known that for this purpose he No frivolous conversation. When opportu-
had to teach or be otherwise actively engaged nity offers, and approves of it, offer some
during his collegiate course, and that he was practical hint in regard to temporal and spi-
licensed to preach six years after entering ritual matters; but in this use caution."
college-nearly two vears earlier than s usu- le arranges his work as follows: 1. " Vi-
ally done by our Church in Scotland, it may siting on Monday. 2. From Tuesday till
readily lie conceived witlh what intensity and Friday, preparing for the pulpit. 3. On Sa,
untiring diligence lie must have been engaged turday, revising, meditating, and getting into
in his preparatory work for that higli office a proper tone and devotional spirit for Sab-
which he so ably and honorably filled. And bath."
it may reasonably be supposed that the ar- le has also left an Essav, which he appears
dour with which lie prosecuted his duties, to have delivered to his fellow-students be-
while necessitated at the same time to'labour fore leaving college, " on-the dignity and use-
for his own support and for the benefit of fulness of the minister of the gos'pel," that
others, must have helped to undermine his serves to show how lofty were the views he
constitution. and liasten him to an early grave. entertained of the ministerial . office. We
And let our people learn this unavoidable m1- shall give the Essay, in substance, not only
ference from the loss of so valuable a minis- to illustrate his own sentiments, but also ta
ter of the gospel: to take more personal in- stimulate others to follow his example.
terest in those who are so laudably and labo-
riously preparing for the holy ministry, and
to give cheerfully and liberally for their sup-
prt.ahousie College.

Two slips of paper are left in his own hand-
writing and subscribed with his hand, çvlii, WL, observe that the proposed resuscitato
in the absence of a more extensive diary. of the institution known as Daousie Col-
serve to illustrate his sentiments better than
any detailed account of oui s. And while bis lege, is cominanding somo attention amcng
devotedness to his studies with the little time Our hrethren of the press-hoth secular and
at hie own disposal, not !es than his reserved ecelesiastical. A good ny of our reader&
cast of mind, prevented himu from leaving are anxious to know soretbing about Dal-
means of obtainng a fuli account of his brief
history, let us endeavor to proftt by what bas housie College, and what is lroposed to be
been left. The first of these small slips ap- doue with it, &0 far as the Cburch of Scotland
per to have been written after he had the is conneoted with the maLter. We may pre-
full prospect of being settled in Dundee ; andfu!prsec fben stle x DueeMn mise that iLs history is a singularly unfurtu-
we the more readily insert it, as it gives his
sentiments regarding ibat congregation : nate one, but we are uot aware that in tho.

H-low grateful ouglit 1 Le le! Now, respect it differs very widely fro u several pro-
through the goodness of God, I have com. vinicial seats of learning of a similar charac-
pleted my studios, and I am about to enter ter. It was founded in 18 , w think, h
on a ophere of usefulness. o atn, tp ail ean
paraace, tr sete aeng a people who are bgou a

sncereiy kind and attached, and, I trust, pi1 bears, who was at the thie Covernor of Nova
Oua also. O God 1 give nie grace te (Lct du- Scotia. At that tihe, the only institutio pf
tifully among tbem. May 1, have more Of any standing in the province iras Windsor
that charity whith hopeht ail things. aiuray u

sentiments regadin that congregation:--veo

have love, hope and chariy. hi. as a Min- oe, ae o re i
iter of the gospel, o fuch need. God, Ie more strictls dnolinational than it has sice
pleased to grant it. May I he more freque nt- bec e. Lordd Dousie as a Scotchman,
oy and ferventlv t the tIrOe Of race Ma y and a sincere and frm Preshyterian-beinga,
pear make tosegrace suficiento for me! ha e dim guishd nolem anwo nmeus

e make grc totrengt perfect in Sty weak- that t the onyanstcfaCoé itducationof

tifully among them MayIcavemoe of an stnigintepoie wasW ino

The other lias refrence to th inanner he Clgbt e penei to his countr men in Nova

heaired to conduct huînelf anin- hi$ people, Scotia, lie took advantage cf the existence f
and appears to hra e been ritte after e en- a sort of pecuniary windfasl coing within
ted on bis charge : the reacli of bis infience, to ake appln.tin

a.-k Visiting te sicf. Be serions May to te Inierial Goverhment tat it might oe
be t the point iu converatio nd qustioas o e in

Tasked as to their bodiey and sphiitual welfre. shart for te pirs contae in oa

Read a ohapter or part ofone; concde it- College on the mode f the Univerity hi

prayer, and then depart." Edinburgh, for the benefit of his Presbyteri-

2.-- General intercourse in scoiety. Try an brethrtni and any body else vho, aboult
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think proper to avail himnseif of its advan- benefit. This is a great mistake, and would,
tages. on their part, be a proceeding as foolish as it

rhe money was calledCastine--a termi wvhich would be wrong. Unless we misunderstanîd
we are not prepared •.o explain at the present the 8piiit and intentions of those of our peo-
moment. One thing, however, is ceprtain: it ple wlo have moved in this imatter, they will
1was not provincial money-nor had the pro- only enter upon it on the condition that they
tinee the remotest claini to it-as one of our have the hearty support of the representativer,
contemporaties somewhat erroneously sup- of both of the great parties into wrhich the

poses. The application was successful, and IProvince is perlhaxps unifortunately divided.
the appropriation was inade. Considerable Ve are warranted-we are fully convinced in

progress had been effected vhen it vas dis- saying-that wyere the Conservative party in
cow ered that the fuinds would be insifficient. power to-mlorrow, and expressedl their willing-
At this juncture the 1ieuse of Assembly con- neas to hand oer the Coliege and its fuindî
sented to a loan of £5000, to be repaid when for the behoof of their plan. they wou!d de-
asked for. This sui has ever silice been a cline the offer unless it should be endorsed
lien upon the building-thouglh neither pi in- from the other side, and vice versa. And it
cipal nor interest has been ever demanded. would ho the merest iolly tu eitertaîn the
Thus far, however, and no farther, may the idea on any other ternis, for what woudd be
institution be considered provincial property. huih ap to-day 1w one nxight bc pulbed doiî
It is searcely worth while following it through to-niorrow by atiother. Our breibren may
the various phases it has assumed in its cle- theriore male themselves easy an this poiiit.

-quered career. Our business is with its pre- Nothing nill be donc in a corner. We un-
sent and possible fúture. The buildings are derstand the proposed constitution oi txc
handsonie and substaitial, and the revei:ue at Cdllege will ho ethilodied in the fr of a
present, is, ive anderstand, £900 per annum. bill, ivhicbi %vill ho inade as brond aid fuir as

r i t rpossible to ahl parties. It fo ll h beinr the

3ources should renaiî idie, wlien they nighit oiuse and the contry for cosideration and
have been emloyed to good paise. 'l'hie delberation. Siould it hecome law, wdtlo th
proposai to resascitate J)allîolabi" in the sanction and approval of a bnajority on both
farmi of a Provincial Univereity is once more rides of the House of Assemblv, We believe
before te publie. The part proposed to bithat the Kirk of Scoland sitl accept and act
trken bs the Church n Scotland, £0 Y, we u pon it glllv b Should it unhappily asseir
tink, be explaited i a ver fw uords. a party noonss le-on-even thoagh that party
They 'are wildin-perdlaps we might use a Hlîould be strong eîough to carry it-unlesa,
ratoer stroner terite-to take advantage of ss ve said fore, ve entirel m ia taie the
fois present capt 1 of a College, ad eeligs rtd opinions of te bppliexuts, they
do their part in giv og p ioe and usefune s will ithKrka fro tle concer p and l hack
.ty deavori g to e do oe chair, and inake upon teir l Youldg Men's Sheiie." We
comn cau e with any ho 3 who av think confeus see Fe a gond înany difliculties, ad-

t lorin thei and ta ake advaitae of an in- vantages aofd disadvaiitages in order to
fititution whii lias funid.s eiiotighi ofis own reaehi a satisiaoetory pIaiferaim, there wil be
to e ndow tlree chairs espectabut, as pravin- neud of wi.dom and forbearaofce, and also a
Cial Professors are geîxier.illv paid. 'Ko un- grond deal oi goîxeraus and real christian icel-
ierstand at our res iteria aretnren are i g. We are quitc ause that a bittle in-

beilling to eidow two, y ra serrirîg, nd sup- trigue, makesed hv surpicion andjealousy, may,
pose, bothl the mix and fids at pre.ont in to use an riogisn, tnouhle over t -e whole fa-
Truro to form a portion ni this Collegiate ex s bric wefore it is built-so that i success is to
periment. So far, ail this is vcry platinj and crowil the effort, it must oc lv sincerity and
Aim:>le, aîxd yet tîxcue seemas to lurk sortne suis- bxoîxesty on ail sides. Wue adraxce no arga-
îicioîi that tîo 1'resbyteria Ili tluis ixiatter ment iii favor of te sehense. We simply
e workin a litt e n take dark, an d edea- state it. e it lias assame a tanigible

vourindg ta hteal a ardi upon tleir brethen sxaxe, and is i possession of tce public, ao
ef rt:er uenominatiois, by arrangiîng are wil take t- lierty i expressing our opiion-

piiole thihg privately for mlîir own esmecial txer o in.
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VIE CHURCH IN NOVA SC01A. Correspondence.

Indutio atRogrlsRil. 1 To the Editor of tise Montht y Record.
Induction at Roger's Hill. M ERS ,

'il REV. Mt. SINCLAIR, wbo for the laýt
three years has been Idbot-ing in the Presby- Ilaving been for two Sabbaths over lu P.
tery of Pictou, and principally among the con- E. Wand, allow ne to inforrn vour readerw oe

gregaionsthse sUite of otir Chuirch in som'e parts of tb:itgregations of Roger's Hill and Cape John, .ardes of tle ui!."
-with remarkable success and acceptance, hav-
ing accepted a united call from the people of We upon tbe mainland are tro apt to tliîsk
these churches, was inducted in Roger's Hill that ail the effort and succeHs oi the Churc
Church, or the 2nd of July lest. It is scarce- a t
ly necessary to state that the call was cordial sure you that an. ncqu.intance with the work
and unanimous, it was also attended with cir- Ofl teIawiii d issi a notion
comistances deeply interesting and nffecting.
Mr. Sinclair, we helieve, had fully made upe
Is mind to return to his native country at the l

, abat Scool;. raver . Pet intgs, al areittermniantion of the three vears, but tie distress an efficient stite. Tie rni,,iter ibere dore
manifested by bis attached flock wais so great 1ot rest on a led ofsloth. Not unfrequeîaly
when the tirne of separation came, that throw-
ing aside all persrnal feelings, he gave up his
intention, aud cast in his lot wit.h thein. lis in great varifty, Cburcbes p)ante< in tie coun-

tcptance of the call, wase on this accont. ae-aecptacee! is cci,~va onths acosnf ~fatigabie exertions. As for the mi îùnr
source of peculiar gratiScation and prayerfùl tîreisuha
thankfulness, by a people among whon lie thokon os ava t iarn the is r
had labored with se much acceptance, and by nue f hit 0crs te ahatb Sol1
whom hie is so, universally beloved. %a.Frt t1.cmsteSbal colwbo li la80 nivraaly eioed.then a foressoon diet of worship, Bible Cbîae-

The induction sermon was preached hy the at 3, and evening preaching at& 'Eiat ereil-
Itev. Mr. McKay, of Saitsprings and Gairloch. isg, because of previous arrangement. 1
f*on 1st Corinthians xv. 13, 14. The large crossed the Hiiisho'o, and preaehed in nne
songregation, which included not only the of Mr. Mcflonald'a Ubapeis. and afterreturn-
people of Roger's Hill, but many fron neigi- ing and arriving at ry destination at rather
bormg congregations, listened with deep et- a late leur, 1 cotifess te over-fatigue and ex-
tention aTd interest tot the earnet words-tte haosntion.
wisa and judicieus eounsel ot the preacier. But titis was oniy the Sdbbath day-frý
The diéceurite ivas able and appropriate, and Grant labora on wcek davs and frorn house

we trust iil! long he rememhered and acted te house ; and i such excellentr trihs are ii.
on liv those who heard it. Aftes' the service peoplie. that îvben hie is unavoidaYya)iî hett
of thé morning, tihe tissual questiont wcre aked tlwv% meet for prayer, andI the eiders read a
and answereci, and the Rev. John Sinciair was germon, ad tbum ie tie sifrcd tiue redee-

in the name o! tbe Great Head of tbhe Chirh, d and edification Crodiced. i ow rtsof het-
ditted to tise pastorate of the congreization, ter ti. tipan the to apretatn or i-

asfter whicli the neinhers o! Preq tler P t'c- leht Sabbat and ciosue Cssofrche ii the va-
sent, tise members o! Session, an tisa uer Cncies on our aide ! It iid the Ierection o
intendt'nt of M.Nissionsq, exttinde'd tise rîgbht msanageernt to isiterest olFfice-bearera and'

on hendlnd illdisipteoha noionpI

faiaini).rs lo tie w ork of beir Ci rcel e at
Tise minister was ten nddresd on bits va- b g oe '. Bible Classes aft il coigregatiose

uis dîsties by tise 11ev. Mr. Ilerdnsin. of 1 il] tSie Island o.eetingo4 witbotiseir asto. i
Pictost, anti tise peopule by ti'.e 11ev. MNir. M-%Ic- sis<slda f nt st tat a Cinrse, capable dof
av. At tise conclsusion of tb' service. tise lioldis betwee i 2go and 3t weroay hor

peopie welcomed their miinister, everv mine of beets psut up on St. Pet esý% roaui-a gemi c! it %
the congregation, voting andi osi. slizaitsg- kin, atd now fr e of debt p and inother co in
isanis ivitis bim at tbie dontr. It "ris a pleas- courr-e of' erection at Ilrackiey Ponint, witb
inig aud tolcbing i.igbt. 1Ever, face b ied tse fruit ofour iposl s united exertions ; and

'itls animastion and t, dIelIist. To tim it wa hiati we oexetions Asiort missionarins there,
a day lonsg to be rememisereed, andi ie trust. ausi our Chiurci %votsld rtgain revive, anss beconie
pray that plstor andi people iili lie long the Churcis of tbe tbouands the censu re-
rd to bie a biessing and comfort to ecs other, î>resentst ber as being. Assd sud vous' reader%
bearirig eacbi otber's hurdetus, and cheering onilv know tise wiiole, tbey vossld he satiafie
and assistisg eacis otiser hi' tise wav. thit 'r. Grant is a s o t o the alaniasd ie use PartY to withdraw saibn frm the

[then av forenoo dietl ofv worship, iineCh

[Theaboe nticeahruldhaveapparei i work is wlsicb lie is so actively engaged, and
sat No., but by aenmie strange accident ivas ne- vbictb bis ow sad have, te acertain extent,

glec RI:'C.g reare ; but, on tfe contrary, their prayer 1.
crossedthat lie and the otier labouprera there ma e.

-trengtened aid encouraged and that rther
Lord o! the earve would qtcky sdd fohtth
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additional libourers to tliat beantiful portion was quite successful, having realized about
of the vinevard. £150.

Meanwhile, excuse these cursor' remnarks. 1
Somte other La 1 iay have sonething to e,11y' W. have been requestied by the Spnnd
nf some atler portion' of the % inevard. Juti Clerk to correct an omi.,sion which by some
now, adieu. À. W. H1. 1 accident happened. Il nîakiig up the roll of

Svnod, the naine of the Rev. )onald Maerae
Monument to tie late Dr. MeGillivray of Newfoundland was oitted. It ouîght t

ispleasing ta iilioterve huw gen l *i ehave been inserted il tlie list as belonging tu
deire prevails among the adhrents of our iresbterv of lax.
Church, to provide miis to raise some suit-
aile tribute to the inemory of the late Rev.
1)r. McGillivrav, who Iah'oured so long nid MISCEL 1 1NEOUS ITEMS.
so laboriously lu supplying the destitation of
the Church ii this colony. And considering
lis dains on the good-will of our people, and Letter from Dr. Livingston.
those who initiateI the project, as appears in TîîE following' interesting letter from J) -
the dcovrd, we may reasonably expect that vid Livingtoie, LL. D., 1). C. L., &c., tiei
cosiderable fni s my e obtmed to great African exlr1-having just been re-

t.But were the manner ai ceived during the Sùmner recess of the So-
doing so in soie suitable and heneficial man- cietv-is nublishied through vour journal
ner to ne arranged and expliawed, iight iwe , Yorc Tri>e) for theelbenefit of the
not expect more. liberal and cheerful g-mg niembers of the Society, and the public in
for that object? 'l'e ordinary idea enter- meneral.
tained of a monument, is ai erection of stone, W. COVENTRY iH. WADDEI..
mare or less granîd aind imposing, should it Rec. Sec. and Foreigtn C. S. ad interim.
le erected aer lhis remams m McLennn'sA merican Geographical and Statistical So-
Mointaii, or nuear by any of the Churches ciety, New York, July 17, 1862.
where hi voice had been so often heard ; and
we, in common vitl olhers, think that there
can bc no real good served to any conceried ll'iEt S1îuRnE, Jau. 6, 1862.
by raising an imposing inanimate structure, Having lately returned from the explora-
(vet for such a laudable purpose. Wotuld it tion of abîout 200 miles of Lake Nvcssa, a few
not be more henieficial, and hetter calculated notes respecting this part of the Lake region
t" perpetuate lis memor,-iii a wav, too, that of inter-tropical Africa may nrot lie unaccept-
would keep his naine more proninently be- alle to my iellow-imeiers of the American
fr'e the mids af pasteriti,-to have thre Geographical and Statistical Society:
finds devoted, after, of course, erecting a ieat We carried a hoat pt.st the Mitrchisoi ca-
ati steful niarble ioniient over his grave, taracts of titis river, in% Auguist last. a distance
t' t lie foriiiing of a lMcGillivray Bursary-sa of 35 or 40 miles. inlat spac- we have five
f ten, fifiteen, or t wety pounds, annually, considerable cataracts of 1((0 i 1'0 feet eaic :i

ignid that this ilisai i e g-ivei for the benleî'- luit tle intermediate spaces are very rapid.
fit i one of bi.-, famiilv whiie toleý oild de- to, as mv lie inferred hv Ihe totaldeset
si e to avail themliselvs Of the use of it, and being 120 fect. Wieu Wve launchlIel the boat
thant it he giveni a ane af the fir.et bursaries 'o the Unper 'ehire we were virtually on the
ii coiniectioi itl 1)alhousie College and hike though 60 miles distant, for tha'it part of

lniversity. Might I suggest ta the active the river partakes much of the chiractor of al
iginators and I uiagers if the coitemliplated lake. It spreads out in one spot to a lakelet,

mon<iiumnutc't, to hai e a mieeting at ai early day, , 10 or 12 miles long, aind 5 or 6 broad.
of whicl <lie intimation slould le given to On tle 2d of Sepîenber ve sailed into Lake
all wh1o imiglit le disiposed tl take an interest Nyassa, aId found it to be very dcep. Our
iii the monument. to ieet ii order to delihe- miens of sounding were verv iiperfcect, %tg
i ate and determine w ht siud lie the nature had broighit a le.ad of thirtyfiva flatiom :
cif this monumeitz, and what siiom oughit to lie failing to reach the bottom at a mile from the
expected for the puripose. Wlen we know shore we employed a fishing line and found
whallit is required to lie done, we think that bottom in a hav at one hundred fatlioms, or
hhould hie accomplishie< with c.pirit and hearty six hundred feet; but ac mile outside of the
good-will. K. hay we fait totne with one hundred aind sixteeii

[We think the idea of ouir correspondent fathoms, or six luindred and inety six feet.
an excellent one, and trust his suggestions iTe water is cool in consequence of its large

sggnn e estis volume, and alligators (which well fed on fish
vill at once be taket up and ,cted oin by the seldom molest men) allowed lts to bath in its

weole Church.-Eo. i-.C.] waters wienever we chose. This great luxa-

e Si a named after Sir Roderick Miirchisoii.
WE have ot rceived any accout o? thea President of the Royal Geographica Soc:ccy of

Bazaar at Charlottetown, but understandi it London.
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ry can be enjoyed in but few African rivers, were attacked with poisoned arrows and guns
and pa!isades are often inade by the natives and but for cecourse to fire-arms in self.de-
to protect women in drawing water against fense would soon have been made food for the
these dangerous reptiles. The shape of the vultures; they vere the first who had nttack-
lake is, with the help> perhaps of a htte ima- ed us in Africa, and seemed maddened by con-
gination, sone-what like Italy on the muap. tinued success in clever forays against their
Tite ankle of the boot is in the narrowest part fellow countrymen.
ahout eighteen or twenty miles; that is if we Africa is a continent of the Future. It is
exclude the arms of its southern end. One of impossible to recite its capabilities. It is
these, thirty miles long and ten or twelve pre-eiinently a cotton country for here tho
broad, is prolonged into the Shire. The other, plant is perennial, and requires httle of that
about the sane breadth, is eighteen miles heart-breaking toil necessary where it is an
long, and if we rejeet the boot shape, wve may exotie; no frosts endanger the crops, and the
say that the southern end has a forked ap- best qualities yield largely. Slave-hunting is
pearance. It expands up toward the north the greatest drawback known -it depopulates
to fifty or sixty miles ; the length is ýver two the country so much that labor becomes
hundred miles, probablv two hundred and dead in propoition to its prevalence. Tite
twenty-five, but we failed to reaeh above the Portuguese possessions on the Zanbesi are
two hundred. It begins in latitude fourteen valueless, because ail the labor is departed to
degrees twenty-'ive minutes south and ex- Bourbon, the subjects of his Most Frightful
tends into the Southern borders of the tenth Majesty of Lisbon having performed the part
degree of south latitude. It lies between the of the bov of the Goose wnh the Golden Egg.
35th and 36th degrees east longitude, and is lI addition to the missions f the English
very nearly straight. We sailed along the Universities two other missions in this regioti
western shore and found it to be a succession are contemplated. Healthy localities can be
of bays ail open to the East. We were there secured on the highlands, which arise on our
during the prevalence of equinoctial gales, East to a height of soine 7000 or 8000 feet.
and found that furions storms came down with above the sea.
great suddentess fron the iountains and I am, etc.,
high lands with which Lake Nyassa is sur- DAVIDLivINGSTONF.
rounded. Hleavy seas in which no open boat
eould live oftenjget up in fifteen or twenty mui- The Christianity of India becoming
nutess. There are several smnall rotnded Self-Supporting.
rocky islans covered wvith forests, which are
uninhabited. These would afford no shelter TU JKhair Khwah i Ifind says:
to a ship. for nany recks put out fron deep Ail who feel a trte spiritual interest in the
water near then; an anchorage is to be found spread of Christianity among the millions of
only near the shore. Five rivers of fiftoen to Itndia look with earnest prayerfulness for an
thirty yards flow inito it fronm the West ; pos- inligenous ministrv, and self-supporting
sibly anotelir of larger size flows in from the churches. Even if foreign lands and churches
North, but we did not see. The lake rises could stpply aIl the mei and money needed
and fmils about three feet between the wet for carrying on Christ's work, signs af reai
antId dry seasons ; the water is fresh huit <nne- progress would be wantîgif the sons and
what earthy tasted and liard. The popula- daughters of the land did nlot support the or-
tion on its shtores is prodigionsly large ; aIl dinances nf the Gospel, and dedicate them-
nîgage in catching fisht by nets, hooks, creels, selves and their childron to the Lord's wark.

torches or poison. Slavery is the o!y trade Conniantly is the question put by Christians
they, know. An Arab vesset called a dhow of oier cotintries to those labouring in this,
had latelv been built on the lake to carry - How nany na(ive ministers and assistants
slaves across, and we dailv expect a steantr have yot, antd hov much do the native Chris-
(in parts) out fron England to lie carried tians contribute towards their support?"
past the cataracts, and lautnched on its waters Fron titis fact our brethren in the various
for a very different purpose. The natives had Indian churches will perceive that those who
niever seen Europeanrs before, and %e had to contribute towards and pray for their growth
bear to be stared at to any aiount. They i in grace, and in the knowledge of the truth,
were upon the whole civil: no fines were lev- lOoK for these results as the fruit of Christian
ied or dues demanded. We were, however, growth. Hitherto those who have labored for
robbed in the sphere of the slaves' operations; India's evangelization have not been able to
the first time we had suffered loss by thieves j speak of much success, so far as that suc-
in Africa. The people are much less honest cess is indicated by self-supporting churches,
where slaeing goes on than elsewhere, and and men of God separated by then from
there they place but little value on human amongst themselves for tme work of the min-
life. We went up to show a missionary (sent istry; but still they have to thank God that
out by the Oxford and CambridgeUniversiities) he has not altogether left them without wit-
a healthy locality on the Islands south of ness that their labors have been owned and
Mount Zomba. and in trying to induce a tribe blessed by him. The Etair Ehwahl i Hind
called Ajawva to desist from slave liutiniixg, lias always had pleasure in recordinîg any in-
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dications of progress towards the points we aggressively on the dark mass of heathenism
Lave toucled upon, and it is therefore a mat- vith whiclh they are encompassed." We trust
ter of gratification that- we are enabled to the example set by them will not be in vain,
bring before our readers rimcither example of but tliat manty mire Iudlan Churches will set
the mode in vhich some Chiistian biethren temselves prayeifidly to consider whether
are striving to place their -hurch on the foun- they arc as they ouight to be, when they are
dation of self support. One fact is taken from lepei:dent altogether upon foreign aid both
a "Report of the Financial affairs of the con- for their pastors and the support received hy
gregation of the Free Mission Church, Corn- them. A coreful perusal of the Acts of the
wallis Square, Calentta, by the Deacoi's Apostles, and of the Epu.itles, will show how
Court foi the ycar 1861," whicli has fallen ii- the primitive chmiiclhes, guided by the inspired
'to our hands. 'Tlic Free 'Mission Churcli is Apostles, acted in this matter, and how the
now reguflarly org"aniized, according to the or- Spirit teaches the uill of the Great Head of
der of Chiurcl G overnmeit adopted by the the Church to thase who through grace are
Free Clcrcli of Scotland, nid has as its min- rescued froni the world and banded together
igter the Rev. Lal Bihari De, vith olier nia- in Christian fellowvship.
tive bretiren as ruling eiders and deacons.
It had its orig'n in God's blessing on the la- MANSION-Noo. COGREGATION, ScoTLAND
bors of the iissioiaries connected with tho On the vening of'liursdav last week, a gen-
Free Churci of Scotland, and vas for sev"ral eral meeting of this congregation was btld in
vears under the spiiitual supervision of the their chapel, for the purpose of coming ta
iate.Dr. Ewart, and, during his absence from someresolution relative togetting into connec-
Calcutta, of Dr. Duff. As it was found im- tion with some other Christian body, when it
possible for the Eturopean missionaries to de- was unanaimously resolved-hoth by minister
vote tiiemselves to their evangolistic labours, and people-to join the Established Church
and at the same time give that attention to and a commnitteeof elders,managers,andothers,
the infant church which it needed, it was, the formed to carry out the spirit of the resoluti-
report says, "thouglht desiralble to have a re- on, and which is expected will be forthcom-
guiar pastor, a countryman of their own, vho, ing in some shape at the first ordinary meet -
unembarrassed by other duties, would de% ote ing if the Perth Presbyten. At the time of
his whole timle ta the bencit of the congre- the Disruption, Metlîenias looked upon as
nation." As those %%ho lad been brought to a strouîghold oaf Molnderatisn, and it dois not
Christ throigh the Benigal Pree CI-urcl 'Mis- appear that there i6 mucl tendency to !ose
sion were in the Providence of God scattered anthing in that respect even at the present
through India, and as those settied in Culcut- day, as tie Established Churcli ias more
ta were not in a position to pay all the salary inembers than ail the rest plt together; and
necessary for the support of thieir pastor, the should this junîction take place, it will also
Committee of the Foreign Missions of the embrace the next largest congregation in
Free Church of Scotland at Edinburgh most point ofnasonlersidp. The movement is caus-
generously came foi-ward and offered tu pa inîg considerable talk throughout this kcality.
a moiety of the pastor's salary, so long as th'e
congregation was not able to pay the viole MONUMENT TO ÇALVIN.-The third cei-
After due inquiry the congregation fouuid it- tennial anniversary uf the death of the refor-
self in a position to take adiantage of tihis nicr Joli Calvin will occur May 24,1864. At
generous offer, and proceeded to gie a call the last meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
to their li'esent ministers, lho was inducted it %%as pruposed to erect a monument to him,
on the 18th of March 1861. During the %e- ta lie inaugmîated on thjat day. After mature
Yen months viich the report embraces, Rs.i, reflection, the conmitte appointed for the pir.
:J33-1-9 have been collected for various ob- pose have concluded to erect a large building
jects connected nith the prosperity of the in Geneva, Swiizerland, to be called THE
congregation, so that the dscuns not only an- IIALL OF THE RIEFoIRMATION. The building
nounce that t.ey are able to pay ialf their is to contain in the lower part sehool--ooms
minister's saidry, but thnt they also intend for children aduits, workmen, etc., with a
.Isking the Foreign Mission Cnmittee to le- large hall above for religiousa meetings, simuîi-
tnce the suin so generously paid tovards their lar to Exeter Hall. It will also contain gai-.

pastor's support, as they find tiemselves in a leries of religious bookb, and other things re-
position to pay more than half. The present lative ta the Reformation, and the names of
r.umber of subscribeis is M0, ant these breth- the principal reforners of Germany, Switzer-
ren seem ta give as the Lord hath prospered land, Enîgland, and Scotiand, with some of
then, for we find ti'e deacons ienderinig an their characteristic remarks, are ta bc nserib-
account of mothly subscriptions vaing from ed on the walls.
four annas to ten rupees. All our readers
will, we are sure, wish the members of the COLLEGE FOR DAUGHTERS OF MINISTER&
congregation God speed, when they express -On the last day of May, a meeting of the
the hope that, " with the blessing of God, at elders and lay members o ithe Church of Scot-
io distant period, they will not only beconie land was held in Edinburgh, in connexion

a self-sustainiing church, but be able t ac t with the proposed college for Daughter of
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Ministers of the Church of Ssotland. The large circulation bas caused a great change in
isecretary reported that he had received £1111 the sentiments of the higher and educatei
16. in subscriptions ; £931 from a hazaar in classes, so many of whom were bgîoted Rom.
Edinburgh; and the large sum of £5950 as aists or scoffiing Infidelk. Now einent Ro-
the proceeds of a bazaar in Glasgow. En- man-catholii wiiters reconmmend the dai»y
oouraged by this success, the promoters of reading of the Bible, and influentlal Panthe-
this undertaking are about to erect a large ists and Deists acknowledge the sublimity ot
house on the south side of Edinburgh, eapa- its doctrines. 'lie increase of Protestant !it-
ble of accomodating between fifty and sixty erature has also heenî astonishing. The Par-
iupils. It is expected that this institution is Religious Tract Society has issued 1,105,-

'will be opened by the end ot next year. 000 copies of ils little works ; 200,000 of its
religions alnanacs have been sold ; and its

PROTESTANTISM IN SouTri AMERICA.-- monthly for the voung has nearly 10,000 sub-
light is beginning to break from different scribers. Sabbath-schools are multiplying in
points in nearly every country of this great Franlce, anid the colporteurs of the two socit-
continent. Il British and Dutch Guiana, the ties for evangelization are so successful, that
London Missionary Society, the Wesleyans, the Romanists unable to induce the govern-
Baptists, and Moravians have missionaries ment to prohibit the 'ale of Protestant tracts,
with flourishing churches. In Brazil, though have been coipelled to form a toman-catho-
Itomanini is the established religion, tolera- lic Tract Society to counteract their influence.
-tion is enjoyed, and pure Christianity bas
more than a foothold. The Presbyterian A MouRtNER GIVING CONSOLATIO.-Tl
Board has three missionaries at Rio, and at rector of the church at Osborne, England, ou
meveral other points there are Christian pas- "isiting an aged parishioner, saw a lady in
sors. Within five yeirs the British and Am- deep msourning sittinig by the bedside of th.
erican Bible Societies have circulated over invalid reading the word of God. Hle was
-20,000 copies of the Bible, through colporteurs about to retire, but she bade himx stay, saying
in Brazil. Il Parasrmyv, there are no P>rotes. that she did not wish the irvalid to logse the,
larnt agencies. In Uruguay there is an inter- com fort q clergyman night give ber. She
esting colony of Vaudois, and English, Ger- theu left, and the clergyman found lying on
man, Lutheran, and American Methodist min- the bed a book with texts of Scripture adapt-
iters. Buenos Ayres is without cdoubt the ed to the sick, from which passages had been
leat bigoted and most promising part of South rend by the lady iln black, who was the widow-
America. There are several chaplains for the ed Queen of Enlgland.
foreign population, the Bible bas had a large
circulation, and the Protestant schools, which Two YouNG LADIEs IN A LFWELESs
are the best in the country, in whichi the Bible CiHuîc.-For many years not a soul had
is a text-book, attract many native children been added to the Church in A-- . Minis-
ani youta. In Patagonia and the Falkland ter after minister came, labored a while, and
islands, are a few laborers from the Patagoni- growing discouraged, left the Larren field to,
an Missionary Society of England. ln Chili, as they hoped, some more successful husband-
the most priest-ridden country of the conti- man. Among the members were two voung
nent, the foreigners have some agencies, and ladies between whom great intimacy existeti.
Rev. Mr. Trumbull a flourishing church. In Olten had they sorrowed over the lifeless state
Peru, there is a British chaplain at Lima, and of the church. At last they concluded to go
at Callao, two from the Seanen's Friend So- secretly to God's own bouse, and there be-
ciety. Il Bolivia and Ecuador, Riome is su- seech of him the blessing he had so long de-
preme. In Granada and Venezuela there have nied. Through ail that spring and sunmer
for many years been bloody civil wars based daydawn found these two young girls earnest-
upon the question of freedom of conscience ly praying before the altar, nlot discouragel
and worship, in whicl it is to be hoped that that as yet there camp no answer to their
those who have boldly resisted ecclesiastical prayers. Now mark the result. Much to the
tyranny may ultimately triumph. The Pres- surprise of the pastor, one after another of the
byterian Board and the Christian Union have young of his congregation came enquiring the
missionaries in, New Granada. On the whole way to be saved, and the love of Christ was
continent of South America there are about rekindled in many hearts where it had once
sixty ordained Protestant ministers, who are burned brightly, but the world creeping i had
endeavoring to introduce a pure Christianity I nearly extinguished it. That winter the num-
where Rome bas held an almost undisputed ber of the church was doubled ; and though
mway. years have since passed, it bas never relaps-

ed into its former state of coldness. Only a
RELIGIOUS READING IN FRANc.-The few knew of the " fervent, effectual" prayers

two French Bible Societies have, during the I of these two girls, one of whom was early
paat year circulated more than 15,000 Bibles called to heaven, the other bas but just gone
and about 91,000 New Testaments. During there.
18 years, thrce million copies of the Scrip-
tures have been dieseminated in France. This A BAKED BIBLE.-A Mr. Schebold, a na-
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tive Bohemian, now residing near Miaunee allow itself to be carried away by anapassis
City, Ohio, bas a Bible printed onn hundred onate impulse. A ont a c or ago Chiniquy
and fifty years ago, wihich u as the propervty of was accused before this tribunal, and acquit-
his grandfather, w ho v as a faithful Protestant ted by a majority of one only. Afterwards
Christian. D)uring one of the cruel persecu. came the declaration relnting to the imagina-
tions in Bol emia, the peasants were re'quired ry thirty-six young evangelists. Afterwards,
by lav to delieer up eiery Bible to be de- and lastly, came the resolution that the read-
atroyed. Amnong the expedients resorted to er has just seen, which wvas acceded to unani-
by the Protestants to preserve the book they mously.
prized. Mrs. Schehold placed hers in the ei- li connexion vitlh this subjeet, we read in
ire of a batch of dough ready for the oven, the /lome and Forcign Record of the Conada
a.d baked it. The house was carefully 1'resbyterian Church :--
searched, but nio Bible %las found. It was "An event in connexion with the meeting
talken uninjmiied from the loaf, Nere it hîad of Sviod, not the least interestiig, was the
been safely coniicealed. application of Mr. Ciîiiqny. Ilis papers

having been laid before the business commit-
Frm1.n CIm Y.--The .Archiûee du tee, it wvas recoimmended by them that this

C'h-istwin.sme sa. s :-A long and unileasait case sliouîld he submitted to the Synod. Ac-
task i.s .ated us by the following article in cordinglV, at the mnorninîg sederunt of Tues-
the Kankakee Gazelle of the 12th June last, day, loth, he was introduced to the Synod
which lias just reached lis:- and gave a lengthienxed address viih reference

The fo.ion ing conwiderations and resolu- to the position of things at St. Anne's sud
tions have heei iianinously voted by the concluded vith the expression of a most earn-
Presbytery of Clicago, at ius session nin tlhe est desire on the part of' himself ani congre-
24th Jîxne, with ai order that they shnuld be gation (having resolved to leave their present
uiserted in the religiotus and political jourials. connexion.) to be received into connexion

"&' osidering that the lev. Charles Ci- with' this church. The atddress vas listened
niquy lias been called to trial before the Pres- to with deep interest, and a comîmitttee was
bytery, having been accuxsed by public rumotir appointed to consider the application of Mr.
of crimes n hich serimously compromise his Chin>iquv. ta conîfer with him, and to report
character as a christian pastor: at a future sederunt. This commiinittee at n

L'onsidering that, ahhough duv sum- subseqient sederunt preseited a report en-
moned, le has failed to present himself to the bracing statistical statementsi with relation to
Piesbvterv to answer these accusations : the condition of the mission to St. Anne's at

",onsidnng that the Presbyter'y has an early date, to make full enquiry, and in
been inforimed, tirougl triste orthy channels, the wvay of their indir.g the vay clear, to
that lie quitted the coluntry a few dav agoi, the care of the Presbitery of London, to be

iîth inteit to repair to Canlada, or perlhapls by them brouglit before next meeting of Sy-
to Eurone, withoutt the Presbytery havinxg re- nod in due form. The Synod adoptel the
ceived from hui aniy communication relative report anid appointed as the committee Messrs.
to his departure, or' to the reasons by whicbh Kemp, Caven, and Scott, of London.
it hiad been prompted We give these statements, not being in a

'It is resolved that thtis Presbytery de- position yet to foria a defiaite judgment.
clare that the interests of religioni peremptri-.
ly require that the Rev. Charles Chiniquy he MUNIFICENT Gwr BY SIR JOIn MAXWELL
suispended fronm exercising the funictions of a oF Po.i.o.-At ai meeting of the lieritors of
minister of the gospel ; and this 1resbvterv the parish of Eastwood, held on Thursday
therefore suspends him from the exercise ofi last, a communication was received from Sir
those functions until suc> tine as his cause John Maxwell, Bart., of Polloc, statinîg that
shal have been fornmally tried. île intended to present to the parish, at his

'. S.-The Presbytery will maeet at own expense, a new parish church, in accord-
Kanka on the 18th Jne to proiounice a defi. ance with plans and specifications prepareil
nitive judgment.' " I hv Mesars. Charles Wilson and David Thiomp-

Such is the present position of this nniifor- I son, architects. The plans, vhich were laid
tunate affair, which affords one more evidence upon the table, exhibit a beautiful structure
with how muchi prudent reserve we oughît to in the Gothic style, seated for upwards of a
receive the conveîsions of Romish priests to thousand persas, wvith a spire 128 feet high.
the gospel. The definitivejudgment cannot lThe meeting agreed to accept the munificent
be long reaching us, and we n ill communicate gift ; and unanimously passed a very cordial
it to oui readers. vote of thanfks to Sir John Maxwell for his

,The facts in this case speak loud enough to I liberality, and for his anixiety to promote tre
make it useless for us to add anything. We 1 cause f religion.
will nerely remark that the acts of thie Pre-
bytery are worthy of all credit, as well because B.ANKFOOT. -In consequence of the trans-
it is a body composed, as to both the pastors lation of the Rev. D. Landale to the parisb of
and the elders, of respectable and respected Applegarth, the churcli of Auchtergaven be-
Christiaus; and because it evidently does not I carne vacant, and-the parish being a Crowa
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-patronage-the pa.ishioners took steps to get concerning the progress of the war. It ir
a minister of their own choice, and petitioned probable that NlCiellami's losses by sickness
Sir George Grey, the Home Secretary, to have beem thrice or four tintes greater than
grant themi the man whîon they might choose front fighting. h is certain that of the mag-
-which request lie very graciously acceded nificent asmy that advanced thrcc months ago

to. After hearing many able and proiising fron M.nasss-numhcming at least 200,000
preachprs, the parishioners met on MondaZ nen- nst more than 70,000 made good their
last, and unanimously resolved to memorialise retruat the other day Loi liarrsmm's Lind
Sir George Grey to present the vacant charge ing. Fortune for some time past bas turocol
(if Auchtergaven to the Rev. Mr. Wight, of entirely againRt the North. They have beei
Chapelshade, Dundee. It is a matter of con- wonsted nt Vichsburg, rcpulscd at James'
gratulation that the congregation thronghout Islaod, abligcd ta e'actc Fart Donelson.
ail the proceedings in connection with the 'e Border States are litcrally oserrun %vith
great and iniportant object they had in siew, Guerilla bands cutting up and ctt'ig off Fa
conducted themselves with moderation and durai detachnients evcrvwlicre. Tennessee,
cordialitv. lis Grace the Duke AtholeMissouri Ketucky, a Norter Virginid,
lias actid in the mast hmtndwme manner ta- aricnt least as mpcli Co fderate a% Federl
ivards the coigregation ail alang, vcry kindly and io every one or the the former are .ta
forwarding their viewvs ta the prop er quai ter, pidly gaining groundt. TIhe ianut battle faugît,
anid assisting theos Nvitlhi s counsel f ad ad r as o ti. ba s c of the mgapidan, i - which
vice. 'l'le thanks ai the cong-regyatiomi %tere Poape, tic Federal G3enerai, appears ta have
awarded ta his Grace at the clo.qe *of the pra- lsic severey putislied by the terrib e Stone-

ceedioge far bis kincness. ro Jackson. Great apprelensions xist i
- te Nortern mniid as ta their abilitv to crulu

'I'r. ATLANTIC C,%Br.-I)uriiig tic lias! tie rebellioh. e i alculated tiat 700,00 
pring, Mr. C) rus W. Field vibited Emgland mein have arad tien dime fpl, 30000

ii regard ta rencwiog the attenîpt ta cumnient mare lave been clled for b the President-
the twa continents %vih the telegrapis vtire. ltit wster waitisickx weeks, mt more thane

'l'lie friemds ai tIe entrprise aie gIeatly en- stlan of ie nuoiber cea bu foutd. Draftion
couraged by tic resuits i-f lis conierence svith lias hi-en ordereil, am'd the mobt stringear.
the Britisli governimemt, cupitalists, aod mn meaures adopted ta eniorce il. o'e wildeet
(i science. Simice tic last ttemîpt, nîaîy d- excitement prevails ail aver the Narth, and

piaveosemîts have been made iii the înantfeMi- amuther serious letet kyi likely put an end
turc and workiîg ai submarin cab er. With- ta aIl public confidence ad break dawn t e
1i 1 iglit years, 2,3 subinarimie cables hîav'e bun aut lmority ai the Govertment. 'lho conditian

Slaid, vhose length is iansal 4,000 n iles, ail and prospects of aur tbre foren in :ie States

forwarding ~2 tha iw otepoe ultr pid d g ainn groud ciTe lat b aitexgh

but tw aisshic e w sorkuig successf wflly.ae te sud t epa n, in amich
I 1860, e hvas laid fram France ta Algiers, Peitre fai deast £200,000.000 a-vear-a

a distance wf a20 miles in some parts ai erovibitory tarif - unheard-f taxatian - a
which se ater is as deep as it is bet aleen vaning confidence io public see riies and
lrelamsd and Nesfuundland. Last vear an e public noeo-a moast toiiortunate canpaigo u
was laid fr m Malta toAlexandria, distance their sky is dark enougi. The evils flawi,

pif 1,4 miles, or W.ly 10i less Uta fron romn this misrable cmtes, wheiedr w, con-
rinmity Bay to Valen cia. sider tct eir extent or imtemosity, cam scarce

but cateivd. In te States themsclve ,
Te fthusands-may, tens a thousand. ai Dafiit

EcouriTAg IN LAST No., Pre t E 1f L- the are ournimrg t he mloss a dear aes ihose
rs Bitishe te last paragraph in the first co- boes aie bleacmimg on a humdred iat.T e-fields,

lumi, for he.e read leat. a the secomnd co- witlmia apparent result-as the future lams
luon, at the tweletln mrose inte, for mifn read darer tan usder. rile suffrimg p n the

revies; and in toe lasbt ine but ame, for thraw Sou e are îlot iermitted tak . Twere, it
iend kw. corild seemn, early very man i uT soldier

laid, whse lengthS isnary4,0 ile oall V hile wome and aves stao b at hine amd cul-
u StofSwhic a rwrk ii successfully tivate te flelds. The expectatio t a Cotton

appE r in aur aext number. c A r init forth ater t e cature 2 0 Ney Or-

a__distance__ofleans lias proved aperfect delupsioai. Noof tin-
at the eird aas hape ed, uld the crisequent

Revie of tho Past Lontha suffering in t e masuiufturing districts 
w tBritain is very great. UpTvards af 3lowin

T E all-engrossing smbject continues ta be are said ta be o t af emnplvet, in Lacea-
tise civil war ii tue States. It is 1w na sbire alone, and is but, as it were, begin-
langer questioned tîat tle batties before niisg . Subsriptians, nsany and genrau.
rticbmond were a series a dreadi reserses have eiii, but spread over sa large 
o the forth. erhas nating lias done surface no ap ill be amost as tfhin. Th

more ta alienate ai syospathy and respect for bearing a the sufferers is said ta li bhend
the Federals, tha the systenatie officil fase- aIl praise; stil, ter must be reiseed, ict
oodc 'whieh have been given ta 'the publi 1 what it may-and we fear te prolem s i! ue
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a hard one in more than one sense. The En- nada, to give tho Union party tbe fiel e
glish Government repudiates intervention as tiroly 10 tbemselves. The discussion of this
likely ratier to aggravate tian mnodify the subjeet can lend, as il lias hitherto led, b no-
evil. France is still said to be willing to try tlhîg but biuertees. Surelv il is an unseem-
ber hand in that direction, but does iot like Iv hing to see the reputed organ of Our

to do so alone. Clurch in Canada, acting in tbc very teeth of
Gnaxr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h dîstsaîo a ý< i se'~ pilit, and the decision of the Ss nod ofGRErr dissatisfaction hashbeen expi essed iin16.I Fsme tePebl7ani h

the Bîritish Parliament at the conduct of Ca- 1\l ntEis pat the rar-a i
nada in reference to a militia force. It is evo- d
dent that England is under the impnressi on emaliniority of tle Cllurcb, if ve are tu
that the Canadians wish to leave the respon- c h
sibility and expese of defendiig then uPOn que;tion, bv ber lngbest Court bt1le more uipi
Imnperial shoulders, and slhe is natui allv inidig- a .e
nant ait the supposition. Enîglish stsnîuîi , li lias grievea and disappointed ls rend-
and English public opinion have spolken out 1
very plainly, and if Canada values or desires A DECISION lias been pronounced on the
to retain B3ritishi connectio., sbe nmust hii Cardros Case, in fnonr of the Free Churcb.
çPeak out and act. Sîc now nuiners nearl iln ato t hsical point. the Gdisral Asseibl as

3,000,000, andi coitribuîes noîing to lier mi- aub ecclesiasial body, îlot being considred
litarv protectionu, -hile the armv costs the mn- ictionable in point nf law, but thlie indIviduals
hier couîîrv -')0 miltions sterling. Jonn Bull combrising the Assurebly. it is

is geuicrotis t0 a fult, bmut i is cl lent lie sus said, is preparieg 10 begin de ru ovo, and for
pects that iii îis Iarticular, lus Colonixal cîl- ihis purpose is slctiii n subscriptions.

drthe apiit andlnt the decsio of.l- the Ilndio

1Tt1. Archbisbo, of Arag is ded. ish
purse somwat tto rarselv. Lot Cte o .a on t

iiein was wor h £15,000 our anîun , whieb

looka yea lge. Wes canrct. asur unur contempor

y lie hald for nearly 40 years.

remark is quite as applicable o ourselves. SINCE te rising of the General Assebly
Shooin," sems t be uit of tbe Chiorcbi of Scitland. 8 new parislies3,0000,nd cîontib ecutes t behing te tth e live been added t ils number, and applica

litaye jost now, bwL hre and in ot1e mo-ber tions for 8 more are lbefore the Court of
cont ry. It would apstear i bg th Bery life Aeyndt
and bein of ein tob tae adoven ent. AtAa
pureset, ew Brunswick s ads first, P. E. TiiE Endowment Sheme continues e
Island second, and Nova Scotia sih, ougli hake very satisfactory progress.

e sii l s e le land, considerabt discussion co-
Jr is id that aiother C tlonial dputation îiîues on the relative merits f fortifications,

is t lie sent fro bthis Pro intce abouther I a- biron-ated sbips, and Armstrong guns-a d
ter-colonial Reilroad. We would like îo sec ail o toem are sallowing Up vast sours of
ane rond, tb e difliculy is th e mvrewil t 1 -
build ît. Nova Soi thY , hog ou a large adpoigional

W regret i observe tohe dexll of a distin- INedition cagaids rlexico, udr cn
g a Iis l ie d c o l m ni ot, S ir A lla n M c a pa b t i n Il u e F o n r e y . r t r i o f o ti i a i

Gt vear. l s ervic s during tbe rebultei rorslae sipls und Arron g guns--and

ter-colonia Ralodlewoliiet eealohm a swallowi up vast sums of

of 1830 secured hin the honor ofuknighinood. against Rome, whi is condemned bv every
Sir Allan was a man of high charact er, ani i sane perso. Both France and Sardinia bave
considerable abilities. It is said, uith declared against him, and his manv friends inwhat truth we -will not vouch, thiat diiring his 1 England deplore the rrad step lie bas taken.
Iast 'l-ness lie was received to the Cathoic n. . .
Chiurch. His perversion is denied hv fie du . li .number daily vistn-g the Great Exhi-
but ii:.intainod bv his family, suine wf 'bom i hit'on is about 60,000-not so many as that

belong to that faith). i"
.1 . taENG.AND threatens to have another war

THiEiE is not much to chroicle nah re- i in China, but this time with the Taepings-
gard Io ecclesiastical matters ii Cancada. W C uno appear to be mere robbers and organiized
observe tlat the Canada Presby'erwan lias assassins.
been ail at once snitten vith a strong Union _

penchant, and alfter remaining dumb> uhile
the subject was one of public discussion, can Wc are willing to allow agents a commission
scarcely find enougli to say about it now, not- < tt exent of forwarding six (copies for th-scarcoy IlîD Lh Syn t cI E 'lo~tN prire oif five; or ive wiTl scmîd ton copies for 5
withstanding that the Synod ias declared the dollars. Sing1e copies, .3s. 1 1-2dc
matter as closed, and dismissed it as imprac- Al comniunications intended for publication
ticable. The effect of this new agitation can- to be addressed to John Costley, Pictou Acade-
not fail to be extremelv mischievous, and if 1"v; .letters on business to be addressed tu ?dr.

persstedin, ay roducc resulîs not ah lire- '% illialli .Jack.
persisted in, may produe riried and published for the proprietors, ou
sent contemplated. We would recommend the first Saturday of each month, by SMo114 I.
the fricnds of the Church of Scotland in Ca- | oî.ns, Standard Office, Pictou.


